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It’s No Task to Select Christ-

mas Gifts at Our Store

A Partial List MaygHelp You to duickly
Decide on the Article You Would

Like to Give

Parisian Ivory
Manicure Seta, Serving Traya, Brush ami Comb Set--,

Stationery, Clusi*,
Silverware, Hot Water Bags, * Bill Folds,

Traveling Seta, Cutlery, Carving Seta,
Late Copyright*, Popular Copyright*, Fountain Pena,

Safety Itaior Sets, Pathe Phonographs.

Pathe Record*, Fancy Books, Children’s Books,

Blocks, (lames, Bake Dishes,

Chafing Dishes, Pocket Book* Perfumes.

Toilet Waters, "Cutey Pups,

And many other useful articles.

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone 53 Free Delivery

Stop, Look and Listen
FOE THE

Big Dance and Card Party
To Be Given By The

Chelsea Red Cross Chapter
At The

Maccabee Hall, Thursday, December 27

Snyder’s Orchestra, from Ann Arbor, will furnish
the music.

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED

Single Admission, 50c $1.00 For Couple

Refreshments Extra

Overland Garage
CHELSEA,

120 W. Middle Street
.MICHIGAN

Don’t let .lack Frost nip your engine. Huy a Gordon Radiator
and Hood Cover. We have them for any make or model car.

Thirmlte and Johnson's Freeze 1‘roof for sale here.

A. A. RIEDEL

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. DECEMBER ao. 1917

HOLMES & WALKER’S

We wish to thank you

all for your very liberal

patronage, and wish you

all a merry Christmas.

Very low prices will

prevail for the next

month.

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

BOOH OF J. RUSSLING

F

VWm* K» idfiill) Strurk hy F**t Train

Niid Terribly Mangled

Itody Frozen.

The body of John Hutuding, aged i»3
yearn, wu« found at OuU) o’clock Tuc»*

•lay morning, at the north awitch,
'about ton feet wc»t of the fhclaca
Main ntrect crotking of the Michigan
Central railroad. .

It L thought that Mr. Kimiing *a*
'•truck by a last weatbound train early

: Monday night.
l Night telegraph operator Collin*,
' when he received the Information
| called Justice Howard Hi ooks, whotook
charge of the body and had the re-
moved to StatTan’* undertaking rooms,
| Mr. Huv«.ling was found to have had
both leg* cut off, hi* head crushed,
clothing torn and the body frozen
stiff, lie was a Canadian and had ie-

! sided hert about two year*, being
I employed at various time* on the
Michigan Central scctious, on the
gale at the croo-ing and as night
watch m the factories.
He lived alone la the Robert Van

llu*en hotioeon Hayes street. Coronor
I itrooks made an investigation of hi*
j personal erect* but was unable totlnd

| an addn .s of any kind that would
' locate his relatives in Canada, and
has sent several telegram* to the

, police department in Canadian cities
trying to locate them. Mr. Itrooks

! has decided not to hold an ini|ucst.

Former Chelsea Man in Halifax.
Through the kindness of Clarence

Dennison, the Standard is permitted
; to print portions of a letter written
hy Frank J. Grown-, who was an em-
ploye of the Michigan Portland Ce-
ment C& for several years, and who
recently enlisted in the Canadian

| army. Mr. Grown* is stationed at
Ualttax, and hi- letter tells of the

! recent terrible explosion there:

| Friend Claunce: Just a few line*
to let you know that l am htill in the

| land ot the living, but it is a wonder
j at that. I have seen some sights in
my time, but I never saw anything
like that explosion here,

1 was stationed about a mile away,
working for our company doctor, and,

j believe me, we were very busy. I
I never got a mark, but tonight they
claim that more than 2,000 are killed.

I I never thought that I could .stand
! anything like th s, hut 1 worked
| hard all the way through, pulling out

j the dead from the ruins. Some had
1 their heads blown off. some their legs,

and some were nearly blown to
pieces. Nearly every window in
town was shattered, and nearly two
square miles of buildings are flat on
the ground.

Just across, the river there is a
town called Dartmouth, and every
other one is injured.

I was distributing food to the
people yesterday, for those who had
money could not buy it. I don’t
know what they would have done

! without the soldiers.

The tirst thing that I thought rf
was airplanes, for the ceiling came
tumbling in and all of the shelves
came down. I was just cleaning my
shoes at the time of the explosion.

I expected that I would eat Christ-
mas dinner in London with my father,
but we will not get away trom here

; as soon as we expected.

John Philip Seitz.

John Philip Seitz w as born in Ger-
j may, December U, 1$H, and died at
‘ ills home in Lima township, Thursday,
December 13, lOH-
Mr. Seitz came to thiscountry about

1 lifty years ago. He was married
! twice, the llrst time to Anna May
jStifcrle, Decembe i I, 1874, and one son

j Philip, was born to this union. The
! second marriage was with Rosina
Zahn, January 17. 1877.

He is survived by his wife, six sons,
, three daughters, a number of grand-
; children, one brother, one sister anti
several nephew* and nieces.
The funeral was held Monday from

• St. Paul’s church, Rev. A. A. Scboen,
assisted by a nephew of the deceased,

i Rev. Pfeifer, of Clayton, Mo., con-
j ducting the services. Interment at
| Oak Grove cemetery.

Farmer** Club Meeting.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers’
'Club will meet Friday, December 21,
> at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 11. E.
’Fletcher. The program follows:
i Opening song— Club.

Prayer— Rev, G. II. Whitney.
; Music.

Reading— Dr. II. M. Armour,
j Remarks— Rev. P. W. Dierbcrger,
I Music.
| Roil call— Christmas quotations.

Grab bag.

FROM CAMP McAKTHUIL

Waco, Texas, l»ec. 10, 1»17.
Editor Standard: It is with pleas-

ure that I read the Camp Custer)
news, but 1 do not like to see Camp j

EcArthur neglected, however.
We are now tasting our llrst cold |

weather, the thermometer has drop-
ped to zero on the past three nights: j

cold for this part of Texas The in- i

fautry, artillery and ammunition!
units are housed iu tent*, they have ]

suffered from the cold somewhat. |
The Remount Depot has wooden can- \

tonment type of buildings which are
tound much more satisfactory than
iLc pyramid tent in housing the:
troojis.

The 33d Division ha* orders to;
move by January 15. The artillery
units will start movement of horses
before Christmas.
Wc of the Remount do not expect

to leave with the Division. How-
ever, it is practically certain that we
will Ik* assigned to a remount iu
France before spring.

The Federal inspector from Wash-
ington. D. C., arrived here Friday.
Upon leaving he stated that our Re-
mount was without question the fln-
est unit in the United States. He
assured us that our unit would be
recommended for reassignment of
Remount in France.
We arc issuing artillery, cavalry

and supply animals, averaging 500
animals each day. Another week
will find every unit supplied with full

quota of animals. This unit will
winter about 5,000 head of untrained
animals which are arriving from the
west daily.

Will close with regards to all.

EUGENE A. WI DM AYER.
Aux. Remount No 324, Q. M. C.

The War Council of Ui* Amer-
I 1 lean Red Cross has conceived
! that a great national purpoaa

will bo served by having mem
bershlp In the Red Croa* almost
as universal as citizenship.
Although pledged ns a naUon

to the national purpose during
tbl* greal crlsl*. It will not ba
granted to a large percentage
of us to play a part in the fight-
ing branches of our country's
service.

All of us. however, can be
identified with the Red Cross,
which in these times when whole
nations are organized for war- ̂
faro, is big enough and strong j
enough to carry some of the bur-
den for our soldier*, our sailors
and our Allies. V
Wo want a Red Cross of three- ,

y quarter* of a million members •
! in Michigan. We want the |

I strength and support that will f
j grow from this army of mem- t

! * burs. j

i \ Christmas time has boon set to «
i attain this goal, because the Red I

[ Cross and Christmas spring j
1 from the samo spirit, and these 
; two great symbols of mercy, .

f ! sacriflco and cboer may well be Jj!

j i united. On this, our first Christ- jjt

dejection, hut the thought of
serious purpose and sacrifice
which through accomplishment
it represents
It Is hoped that from this

Christmas campaign ot 1911
will grow a permanent custom,
which will Increase the signi-
ficance botli of Christmas and
the Red Cross.

Grange Officers.

North Sylvan Grange has elected
the following officers:

Master— Irven Weiss.

Overseer — Emerson Lesser.
Lecturer— N. W. Laird.
Steward— Charles Young.
Assistant Steward— Judson Knapp. |
Chaplain— Mr*. C. Kalmbach.
Treasurer— I*. M. Broesamle.
Secretary— Mrs. N. W, Laird.
Qatekeeper— E. A. Ward*
Ceres— Mrs. J. L. Sibley.

Pomona— Mrs. E. Ward.
Flora Mrs. J. Walz.
Lady Assistant Steward— Mrs. Em-

erson Lesser.

Ann Arbor Orders from the war
department give Prot. Joseph Horsley
permission to enroll 150 men in the
fifth course in army stores methods,
which will start January 5. Hereto-
fore the department has frowned upon
enrolling more than 100 students in a
course, although the number has
sometimes, exceed that limit. Nearly
400 have already applied.

1 herewith enclose the sum of

One Dollars for aTwo •» renewal

bership in the Red Cross.

Name ........................ .

Address ........... . ..........

Annual membership, $1. ‘•Maga-
zine membership, $2.
Sign the above blank and hand

mail it to any of the tollowing m
her* of membership committee; ft
F. R. ' Shepherd, Mrs. S. A. Ma|
Mrs. Wm. Campbell, Mrs. H. J. I

ford, MUs Ella Barbel.
Make this a Red Cross Christmas.

out a hotel for the first time
years. The proprietor states in
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Christmas Baking
Is Now In Full Swing

limited though they

position to give you a great tieai

The Holiday Season with it* festivith*
be, will soon be here.

We are in
assiatance.

We tan furnish you all you need in the way of f>«K>d things
to cat — from lind-ciaM* staple* to dainty dewier t - and at prices
that are right.

Ijet us have your orders early. We want to give vou the
very best service possible.

Crockery Department
Don’t forget that we have the popular goods and prices iu

our Crockery Department.

Jewelry Department
We an* closing out the Jewelry Stork at Mluni.shing price*

Come in and examine it.

CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS

K RE EM AN’S

Chelsea Hardware Co

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

OF CHRISTMAS FURNITURE

Buying in such large quantities you see we are sure to get
the BOTTOM Prices.

Our STOCK contains numerous articles suitable fur Christ-
mas. We are showing a complete line of PYUEX Glassware.
The finest line of ALUMINUM ever brought to Chelsea. A tine

a&M>rtment of Plated Table Knives, Porks mid Spoons, the kind

that is GUARANTEED for FIFTY YEARS. Oneida Com-
munity make.

IN FURNITURE

We have Book Cases, Brass Bed*, Easy Chairs and Rockers, the
big roomy leather kind, and the plain wood seat; Davenports,
the roomy comfortable kind; Foot Stoola, Cost u mere, ChifTonieres,

Kitchen Cabinets, Odd Dressers. Library Tables, Ladies’ Desks,
Cedar Chests, and a few other articles that would please a friend.

Come Early Before the Stock
Is Broken

Wishing you a Merry Christina* and a Happy New Year.

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE B. CLARK. Pns. H. R. SCHOENHALS. Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec.

food, coal, etc.

Ty the Standard “Want" Adva.

1 Christmas Gifts For All!
i/ It is time to do that Christmas Shopping. Our store is the
! place to find a usful present for Man, Woman or Child.

n SILVERWARE CHIFFONIERS
CARVING SETS COUCHES
POCKET KNIVES DU FOLDS
SHEARS KITCHEN CABINETS
SAFETY RAZORS BEDS AND MATTR ASSES
PLAIN RAZORS BLANKETS
RAZOR STRAPS ROBES
RAZOR HONES AUTO SHAWLS
FLASH LIGHTS COASTER WAGONS

i- LUNCH KITS COASTER SLEDS
ROCKING CHAIRS ICE SKATES

r DINING CHAIRS ROLLER SKATES
DINING TABLES SHOT GUNS

„ LIBRARY TABLES RIFLES
1- DRESSERS AIR GUNS

You will always find a good selection of Quality Merchandise

n_ at our store,

t-

i-

: Hindela
3f

Open Every Evening

ng & Palmer
Phone fifi-W
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wilt of tit*- I ‘Mill- Mm.
•I I ‘ml hr H< • i'nl (irovwii

Ihe I'nthr Happhirt Hall

'V*1

IwlUbcU, batl‘»bai>ed jrvfll that
thi j.lmu: of iucIrI ncctlleH uml

I.oiik' to thr limird
 tiitooili-plidlD)' hall can uot cut,
dip Into tlic record. That a the
ii for the fatuouM

on tin

l‘«the Guarantee
uaraptre every Pathr Itccord
at least ONE THOUSAND

. tvlth the 1*ATHB SAl’PimiK
wlihout inijiairiucut to, the

lied beauty of TONE and with-
inrip): any perceptible WKAIt
record.

No Needle io « hangr
The Pathc Sapphire Hall U pertna

m-ut The bother and expense ol
roustantly chaupinp needlesu entire-
ly cltuduated.

•175. UO

Mahopany. Golden «»r Fumed Oak.
Perfect tone cuuttol device. Five
rci ord albuiDM furnished. Automatic
start and stop device. Special loni;
runninj; motor. All exposed metal
parts pold plated. Equipped to play
ail makes of disc records.
Circassian Walnut, •2UI.O0.

Last Call Before Christmas
Come In and Hear the New Pathephone

Come and Hear the New Pathephone
Wo hu vc taken the ngency for the PuthephonoB and rathe

IteeonlM, uml invite you and your friends to come in anti have
U8 play your fnvoiite uttiHicnl selection on tlio I’athcjihone.

The Sapphire Ball
We want’ you to hear how much purer, truer and more life-

like the Supphiro Ball reproduces the living tone of the human
voice and the toohnitjue of the artist.

Perfect Tone Control
Another feature of the Pathephone we want you to see is

its perfect tone control. It is made to satisfy every mood,
every desire, so that you can add your interpretations to the
volume, shading and expression of any selection.

No Needles to Change
Still another feature of the Pathephone wo want you to

know about is the polished Imll-shaped Sapphire that takes the
place of the metal needle. It gives undisturbed enjoyment
saves needle expense no lack of music because needles have
run out.

Records Cannot Wear Out
This smooth, gliding Sapphire Ball cannot cut, rip or dig

into the records. That is the reason for the famous Pathe
guarantee mentioned above.

Plays Any Make of Disc Record
Lastly the Pathephone not only plays the wonderful Pathe

American and European Double Disc Heeords, but it is also
equipped to reproduce any other make of disc records perfectly.

Give Your Family a Lasting Gift
This- Christinas give them a now world of music. (Jive

thorn something they will cherish on cold, wintry nights give
them a Pathephone.

•100.00

Fituihctl in Mabopany, Goklcu or
Fumed Oak.
Perfect tone control device.

Commodious shell »q»acc for rec-ords. J

Equipped to play all makes of disc
records.

We Carry a Large Stock of Pathe
American and European

Double Disc Records

$75.00

Thr SlRn of Good PhonoKripliH
ahd Krcords

$50.00

Mahogany, Goldt*it or Found Oak.
Perfect tone control device. Fqulp-
|Htl to (day alt makes ol dt*c recunU.

*» ' .{.1 H

$125.00

H M W
ir^r^i

i

Dodge Brothers

fe CORRESPONDENCE

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

MOTOR CAR
An intensely practical Christmas gift.

One for which the family would willingly
forego the sort usually received.

One that wall be a year-round satisfaction
because of its goodness; a year-round delight

because of its economy.

An order placed now will insure delivery
Christmas morning.

It will psy you to viiit ut and nxmniln* thi a car.

Th« gmaoilrM commmptlon is unusually low.
Ths tire uiilen^u is unusually h>cln

Tha pries ot the Touring Car, Roadster or Cotnmercbl Car is $885
Win tar Touring Car or Roadstur, $1050. Sedan or Coups, $1850

(All prkas L o. b. Detroit)

ANN ARBOR GARAGE CO., Auu Arbor
W. R. DANIELS, Local Agent, Phone 269, Chelsea,

During the high wind last week a
portion ot the roof was blown oil the
Sylvan church.

Alit-s Frona Sainc visited at the home
ot Mr. and Airs. George Merker, of
.lackMia. over Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Hayes, who reccnty
underwent an u|ieration at her home
is improving quite rapidly.

J. N. Dancer has purchased the
farm of Mrs. Frank Page, known as
the George Wasscr place, west ol
Sylvan.

Mr. amt Mrs. George Phelps are at
the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Eugene Smith, of Cavanaugh Lake,
where they expect to spend the
winter.

Homer Itoyd boasts of a bumper
crop of hay front the Mrs. It, C. Glenn
farm south of .le ruse lam. lie thinks
there will be 100 tons when he gets
through baling.

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

Stock bridgeGraham Birch wa
visitor Friday.

C. ,1. Trent in el, of Ann Arbor, spent
the week-end at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Thomas, of Dexter,
were North Lake visitors Sunday.*

Mrs. C. J. Tremmel spent part of
last week with relatives in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. O. P. Noah left Wednesday for
a ten days' visit with her sister, Mrs.

George Siplc, in Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. llud-on and sou

Not matt, visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wnt. Hudson, recently.

Mrs. George Fuller returned home,
Friday, after a two weeks visit with
relatives in Addison and Napoleon.

A farewell party was given by the
Golden Rule class in honor of Clayton
Webb, who has enlisted in the marine
aviation corps, at the. home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Webb, Saturday evening, about thirty-
live being present A very pleasant
evening was spent, ice cream and
cake were served, after which C. J.
Tretnmcl'in behalf of friends present

presented Clayton with asbaving set.

"K
his undertaking.

Present/*
THAT WILL PLEASE

If You Would Spend a Sensible Christmas, Make
Sensible Presents.

Presents that will be of value ami service to the recipients.

Your Presents Will Be Characterized By Sense and Good
Taste If You Buy Them Here.

In our large ami well selected stock of JEWELRY you can find presents suitable for any
member of the family, from Father and Mother down to the little tots — or for friends and neighbors.

]Vo HLaiso In. IPrice
Also, before Christmas and after Christmas is past, you can satisfy ALL the needs of the family

here. Our goods were bought for the PEOPLE, and we cordially solicit your custom.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

W„ F. KAIMTT1-EMNER
Jeweler and Optometrist

FREEDOM ITEMS.

Ezra Feldkamp spent one day of last
week in Detroit.

Mrs. Krueger is slowly recovering
from her recent illness.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Gotlob Horn-
ing, of Pleasant Lake, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Weak and
family moved into their new home hift
week.

At a late hour all departed for home,
wishing Glayton the best of lock in

Miss Esther Lutz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lutz, is sutler ing with
an attack oh smallpox.

Walter Buss, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kd. Loss is laid up with both bones of

his right leg broken, caused by a
horse stepping on him. Monday.

Miss Dora Each underwent an oper-

ation for appendicitis one day last
week. Dr. Darling, of Ann Arbor,

1 performed the operation. The pa-
jtient is recovering as rapidly as could

be expected.

Make this a Red Cross Christmas.

FOR CHRISTMAS
A Full Line of Fruits and Nuts of All Kinds.

Candy in Fancy Boxes and in Bulk.

Don’t Forget Our Famous Fresh Roasted Peanuts

Our Prices Are Riffht

CHELSEA FRUIT CO.

Use The Standard “Want” Ads.

IT GIVES RESULTS
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STATE OF MICHIGAN

EXECUTIVE OFFICE

LANSING

PROCLAMATION
liy Tim Uovprnor of Mi< lil»:un.

To tlio Pooplo of Mlrhlgan: —
ll in u yrtvllrgo to roll your fttlentlon .3 the ChrUUnei Moiulur

hip t'anipalKO inuucuralt't) bjr thi1 Rod
We arc all familiar »lth lb a atilcudld work ot ‘hiN wonderful or

naaixatioa, and It la therefor* not needful at thU lime to dwell at

length u|xm It. Whether through relief extended to the *lcUma of
italumlh or df«*Ht«r, or ti» the enfferera froni the horror* «f »ar 1,1
th« do vh htaiod rountrles of Kurope. or to the deiHindent loved one*

of aoldiere who have gone forth to fight for our country, or to our
boys in truining camp* both hero and atreraena and In the tn nrhea
at the front, Ita merciful nilnlalratlonH are every wlmf* uianlfeat.

Its appeal la Uiilveraat and cornea to each one of u». It mailer* not

what otir race, creed or condition. It waa a happy thought that huk

gelled 'J»« Idea of combining the spirit of the lied Ciw* with that
of f hri.-tmas liotli Insoho M rvWe and Mcrtflce. hidpfulue»a and
hu inanity l>d u* make this a Red Croaa Chriattnaa.
There arc live million member* of the Rod Croaa In our country,

• It necdf fifteen million to carry on It* work. Michigan hn* a
proud place in Red Cross nciUltle*. having live hundred thousand
members. We should have at least thnMhquarters ut « uiitllon. and
. yeotoaRy *• mUUoii k.j 'ii''1-:
Thetefoie. 1. Albert K. Sleeper, Oovornor of Michigan, hereby *et

aoid* tho period front December sixteenth to December twenty
fourth. Inr.lualve, for the purposes of the lied Cross Chriatmaa 10010-

ber.sblp Campaign, end call upon all our people to lend Ibelr astolat-

atirv thereto by bertmilng members or renewing ibelr memberabipe
ami by enrolling others In the organisation

1 wish alho to call imperial attention to the Red Crow* Christmas

Ceremony on the evening before Christina* ll I* to be hoped that,
between the hour* of seven thirty o'clock and nine o clock thereof.
Red Cross ChrUtma* Candles will burn In the wlndc»ws. that the
tails jn (he churches may chime the half hours, and thal Christmas
( aroU may be sung In the streets and public places throughout th*

Ihe Whole a filling close of the Chri.itmas Membership Cam
jnd appropiMe to the Chrletmas time; and

U the Mayor* of all Incorporated ciile* in Michigan to
 lliir proclamations to their peoples
,ei« under by hand at l-nnslng. Michigan, thh tenth day of

mber. nlnt-teou hundred aeventeen.

I

stat

Pat i

I Wot

f Governor of Mh'hignn.

sch:ol childfen in

RED CROSS DRIVE

Soliciting Memberships in Christmas
Campaign— -To Join Junior

Red Cross Later.

•‘The school children of Michigan
ere going to be responsible for n large

part of Ihe membership of 750.000 that
the Michigan division of the American
National Red Cross will have when nur
drive •nd* on Christmas Kve." say*
Mark T. McKee, Vice Chairman of lha
Michigan Rml Croaa. "Wc are appeal-
ing to every child who ha* attained the

j age of reason for help In this work
and, bulging from the way the school

I children have alwmys responded, ws
! are going to have It.

“Thl* Christina* membership cam-
paign I* not Intended to enlist the chil-

dren for memh*rahlp. In Ihe present
He«l Croaa organisation. Wan* will b*
atirounrod abortiy for « Junior Red
Cross, In whic h only tho children will

have iiicnibenhtp.
•'Rut before this come*, we aro Mak-

ing all tho boy* and girl* to give u*
their be*t efforts to make our Christ-
ma* campaign 0 aui-cesa. They will Imj
Instructed In ju-hool a* to their duties,
thunk* to the hearty cooperation of
lion, Fred L. Keelei*. state superinten-
dent of public hiHtrucdlon. and tho
school commissioner!. In every county.
The children will In* asked to carry
the message of Red CTu** membership
and It* importance in the winning of
thl* terrible war home t» their par-
ents and neighbor* and. If plans do
not miscarry. It l* hoped to supply
each child with enrollment blanks, so
that mciiibcrohip applications tuny he

scoured.
"We hope that every community In

the state will enlist the children In
this work. We know what a power for
good the youngsters are, and we want
their contribution to the succos* of
thl* campaign.”

RED CROSS WORK

SAVES SOLDIERS

FOR NEXT SPRING

I nave own tewer toa*et u
ihe north tlmn on the tnu

I One man sldpie d to pHSti
I ewe* 103 per cent of lam
koted |g* |*er cent of ll 11

^ocks Sent North to Graze on

Cut-Over Lands.

MONEY IS MADE BY MANY

Results Are Studied by Michigan Ag-
ricultural College — Same Plan Will
Be Used Again to tncreaso
Mutton «nd Wool Supply.

pnMUi
with hi
inn! mar
; nnotln'i

J with a smaller thick, mostly ivgUlcfed
| Hhnipalilrtw and tlitmiMiiilrrw. snyi. In
1 ralani Ifitl per cent of Iniult*, while
still n third man, who tin* been hand

1 Hug ewe* in thousand*, thought 7fi
per cent of la mil* was « fair n vet age-
ll would seem, to cordlngly. that where
flock* of from tkt to -Wn or COO are kept
In good qua tier* through lumhlng time
nnd M-nt wllh their lamb* to pneture,
7."i to lis) per rent of lamb* should lie

expert »*l.

Where the ewe* were run In large
thick* the western female* proved
more MtlMfaetnry, 'hie rtm-k of HTiO
during one setioon re|*irle<l 110 los****,
hut In the larger thick* from It to 4
per cent of the ewe* tuny !*• expected
to die each season from general
cause*. If ihe feed I* short nnd dry
In the fall, they should be returned

Midi. Michigan j to the farms early, for one utun wu*
tried It have learn- 1 enught by anew with 1^00 thin ewe*.

: 'TRvAJHM
THL

By VERNE A. FREEMAN.
Estentlon Agent In Live Stock, Michi-

gan Agricultural College.

Kant 1 41 ns lug.

sheepman n ho liav
cd to their gain that ewe* wintered In j They were loaded hurriedly nnd start
southern Michigan can he shipped i*! home without n nmn In charge, nnd
north In the spring and successfully
gruxctl tlirou,:h the summer inoutlito 011
the vast nn-n* of rut over lands In the
upper half of the lower |«'ullu»ula and
in man) Mectloti* of llio upper po-
ninsula.

Hut before entering too fur into a re-
el to I of resulta a little of the mist
hUtory of thl* project should he n^-
rnlh-d. When IJiirli* Ram east down
the gauntlet, Mh-lilgan'a farmer* mid
live stock men were apfienled to for
hamper production. t'olueideiiuilly
legion* of sdf-appoliited Solomon*
eiiiot.«d upon their soap boxes on city
street Corner* and let loose a deluge of
.suggestion* to aartrullurlhla. In thi*
h<-dintu there vru* hardly a tliance In
the worhl that men really having aoiue-
thing to way would CVCT he heard, lint
some of *hein did succeed flmilly
through the Michigan Agricultural col-
lege in gaining an audience. Among
these last were uwnera of cut-over imi.*-
tun- Iniids in northern Michigan. They
offered them* area*, which otherwise
Would have Inin Idle, to sheep men. In
many lustaticex without r* ntiil, for the
*urimer-gn«zlng of tlocka. The ques-
tion at once presented Itself, natural-
ly. ns to. whether sli«*'|i could he
shipped north la the spring and

COWS NEED SOME MINERALS

Animals Unable to Utilise Sufficient
Amount From Ordinary Ration to

Support Body.

It ha* been definitely proved that
row a which produce a heavy flow of
milk are not able to utilise aufficlent
mineral mutter from the ordinary ra-
tion to miilntnlQ the proper quantity
of mlneml* In the Imn|.v; In other
word*, more of these intiicrat elo-
inentrt are given off than the row run
oht* 'n from the ration, and the body
of the cow- Im riddted of ttihiernl ele-
ment* to supply the deficiency.

In addition to nn ordinary ration,
one ounce of common salt per cow
dally I* nufllctcnt to maintain the
proper quantity of *(*1111111 mid chlo-
rine In 11 cow producing •!.’> pound* of
milk dully. An ordinary mixed ration
Huppllc* xiirilch-nt potaaMluin for every
need of 11 high-producing cow. Tho
element calcium or lime appear* to ho

It 1* generally agreed that tho i deficient In alt cow* except those with
should be returned to the farm* 1 u very R»w milk production.

when they were unloaded on the way
home they were ruught In on IceatOTOi.

Sixty live ewe* wore dead In the
car*. This wn* largely lahl to neglect
and cureb’HMicie* of Che railroad. Of
course thl* I* nn unuaual condition,
hut
t‘W»

by November 1, a little earlier being
the safer plan miles* Home provision
I* made for f.**! and protection from
ft onu*.
The lamb* were usually not wenm-d

until Kohl, mid the time of selling va-
ried from August to November, de-
iM iidlng upon the sire nnd age of the
lamh*. and market conditions. It
seem* advisable to’ acll the Inndi* at
h-n*t b> Ocfnher 1. ho n* to give the
ewes 11 ehanee to gain UlKin gms*. The
average weight of the lambs at tie*
time of selling varied from fi-"* to 90
pound*. The light Inmhs were often
ahlpped home for winter feeder*.
The freight rate will be lightly high

or now, but wn* 10V* centa per hundred-
weight from Joucsville to Prescott,
Where many thousand* have been
 hipped. The freight for a minimum
car of sheep. 18.000 pound*, at Wi
cent* per hundredweight. 1* FJU.70.
Buppoaing that 89 ewe* with their

the
i brought hack til the full with *ny cer-llamlw were loaded to the d** k.
tnlnty that the enterprise would he 1 «»*t of shipping each ewe would be
successful. Many idioepiueii. however, Just above 17 cent*. Plenty of good

I were willing to make the e\-j«>riment. j pgktnre can he localetl for .'*) cents
! Tlie result*, us they have reiairtetl, j per ewe per season without going

COUNT) QUOTAS FOR THE RED CROSS
CHRISTMAS MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN

MEN AT FRONT ARE HEARTENED
BECAUSE THEIR FAMILIES

ARE CARED FOR.

GENERAL PERSHIKG CO OPERATES

American Leader and Gen. Retain Aid

In Relieving Distress, Thereby
Keeping Up the Morale

of the Army.

have on the whole been so uniformly
satisfactory tluit flock* should thi*
coining Mm son he moved north ou a
large futile. Thi* fact that hind Is
plentiful, the need for wool and tuut-

I ton great, and the prospect ' ~

w ilhout

most points

gain

much further from
Michigan.
Of course the sheep farmers and

ranchmen have the ndvautrtge of not
having to Ship the owes Iivvnjr lor the
winter, and an- tierhAp* In the best po-

ThU map shows very graphically the number of NfcW member* which
each Mod Cross Chapter in tho State Ib expected to secure In the Chriatmaa
"drive, each chapter to hold its present membership and 10 secure Ihe num-
ber Indicated in addition Thu State is fully organiicd. each county having
on* principal Chapter and aa many branches as ll may form. There are
600,000 members of the Red Cross In Michigan today-tho goal of tho cam-
pulgh is 750,800 by Christman Kve. LET YOUR MEMBERSHIP HELP TO
6WELL THE TOTAL.

Thai the work which tho Red Cros*
i* doing in France to allevi-
ate suffering among the fau-
lt |<-s of Frenchmen who are
fighting at the front repre-

sents a saving of l.uOo.OOO men Is the
opinion of William Allen White, noted
writer and owner of the Kmportn
(Kan.) Gazette, who hau just returned
from France.

"It Is not probable that our array in

France will get Into the flghtinR to
any large extent until next spring.
The real war work that should Interest
the people of America thin winter la
of an economic rather than of a mili-
tary character. It will he carried on
by tho Red Cross In France, ‘Us pur-
pose being to relieve needy conditions
In the homes of French soldiers who
are In winter quarters in the trenches

at the front.

Comfort Women and Children.
"It is felt by the military officers of

both nations that nothing could do
more to keep up the morale of tho
French soldiers during the coming
winter than to bring comfort to won.-
en and children at home. The soldier's
knowledge that bis family Is being
well cared for will take a great loud
off hi* mind and hearten him to stand
up against privation which otherwise
might break his spirit and render him
of no physical use.

'MaJ. Grayson, M. P. Murphy of tho
Red Cros*. Gen. Pershing and Uen.
Petaln of France are working In uni-
son to perfect the plans for the relief
of families of soldier.*, the military
commanders believing that it will ho
of the greatest benefit to both armies.
It should he kept In mind that every
soldier who Is saved this winter means
tho saving of an American boy whon
the big drive healns next spring. Some
American boy will have to take the
place' of every Frenchman who 1*

killed or who breaks down under the
strain.
“This particular relief work means,

therefore, that French soldier.* will ho
saved for work In tho spring and
American lives will bn conserved at
the same tlmo.

The deficiency of mlneruls In the
ration hud no apparent effect on the
nniount or ctmipotdtlon of the milk.
This fact prove* that the defleh-uey
Is overcome, us far n* possible, by
tnlnern! elements taken from the body
of the cow. While the nitrogen coru-
puutid* from alfalfa buy were slightly
more digestible than those from clover
hay, the nitrogen from clover was
equally n* valuable, been use u was
more completely utilized than the 11!
fulfil nitrogen. The quantities of nt
trogeti utilized from clover and alfalfa
were therefore practically thy same.

LARGEST RECORD FOR MILK

Cow High in Flesh at Calving Tlmi
Gives Much Richer Milk for Long

Period Than When Thin.

Missouri Investigators have shown
that a cow high In flesh nt calving
time give* very mueh richer milk for
.line time than would be the case
were she thin. This knowledge is
now made use of by every breeder of
dairy cuttle who desires to make the
largest possible record for milk and
butter fat production.
Another Interesting -discovery Is that

when a row I* underfed that tem|K»-
rarily she gives richer milk rather
tlmn thinner a* might be expected.
'I his Is of great ini|M>rtnnce In connec-
tion with making tests of row* nnd a
failure to understand this effect ha*
resulted In wrong conclusions from
many experiments conducted with
cows In the past.

CONGRESS VOTES

FORBONEDRYLAW

AMENDMENT FOR NATIONWIDE
PROHIBITION WINS BY
VOTE OF 282 TO 128.

PASSED SENATE LAST SPRING

Threefourtha of States Ratify
Amendment Entire Nation Will

Be Made Dry.

Washington Prohibition force* of
the nation won their most important
victory In year* ot agitation early Mon-
day evening when the house passed
the resolution that place* bufore tha
states an amendment to the ronstltu-
ttou that would maku the cutlre coun-
try bone dry.
The vote wu* 282 to 128.
Under the term* of the resolution,

which required a two-third vote to pus*
the house, three- fourth* of the state*
must ratify the doom of all alcoholiu
beverage* or the amendment dies.
The similar resolution that passed

the senate lant spring makes this time
limit six years ami Ihe dvergeuca must
be cleared up In conference.
An amendment by Representative

Lea, of California, providing that
prohibition provisions should not apply
to light wines and beer, was rejected
by a rising vote of 2:12 to 107.
CongteKsmen emerged from under

veritable wave* of telegram* from
"back home” when they came Into the
house chamber to vote. The galleries
wore packed with enthusiasts from
both sides of tho question.
The following Republicans repre-

sentative* from Michigan voted for
the amendment: IxjuI* C. Cramton.
Lapeer; Gilbert A. Currie. Midland;
Joseph W. Fordney, Saginaw; Kdward
L. Hamltoo, Niles; Patrick H. Kelley,
lAiiKlng; Janie* C. Mctanghlln. Mas
kt-gon; W. Frank Janie*. Hancock;
Frank D. Scott, Alpena; John M. C.
Smith. Charlotte; Carl K. Mapes.
Grand Rapid*.
Charles O. Kicboln. Republican, of

j Detroit, was recorded agaiust the
amendment.

S. W. Henke*. Ann Arbor. Democrat,
voted for the amendment.
Frank E. Doremu*. Detroit, Demo-

crat, voted again*! it.

This year we nn- hesitating to put
In feeder steers or lambs, because of
the high cost of fattening feeds. Yet
we need to feed out our rdughuge, to
keep «»ur manure and fertilizer 011 our
forma. The breeding ewe* will con-
sume tin* rough feed aud require very
little grain. Then we cun ship them
to cheap pasture, from which the
IhtiibS can be sold next fall and the
ewes returned again to use our tiny
and fodder. This method allows us

Sheep Grazing on Typical Northern Michigan Cut-Over Lands.

good, idiouid exerris.- a highly stlum- ] slthm to use the pasture* now idle.
luting Influence. | but *> 5“u« ,ts «‘“ot ‘

A representative of the college has ! the farmers of southern Michigan
given much Of bis tlmo of bite to vis ought to step In ami Ret w'lne of it
Ring men who have boon shipping and
pasturing flock* ranging Fn size from
X<0 head to 4,000 or .r».00l). and have
been doing It suei ensfully. In some iu-
stnneeR for uk many as twelve sea-
sons — disclosing, by the way. that the
"ship north” Idea Is not altogether a
new one. These sheepmen, ns a result
of their experience, Indorse the project
fully and urge Its wider development.
Not all of them have been shipping

their flocks at the same time, though _
m onl v one easo was It considered ) to keep mtr roughage on our farm*, to
economy to send the ewe* to pasture sell concentrates for human food, and
before ’lambing, nnd in thl* Instance to crop such land as 1* too valuable for

pasture. It will be Imth a luitrlotlc
and profitable program as long us the
war continues.
Heretofore the men who have taken

advantage of the opportunities await-
ing sheepmen In the north have been
largely of the “big fellow” class, hut
why would It not be possible for small-
er farmers to go at It co-operatlvelyl
This might be accomplished by the or-
ganization of sheep- raising associa-
tion*, by means of which a number of
farmers eould combine their flocks,
ship 1 hem north In a hunch, and pay
n man to watch Over them.

FIRM FOUNDATION FOR DAIRY

No Amount of Feed Will Make Profit-
able Cow Out of One That Does

Not Have Milk Tendency.

Build your dairy breed on a firm
foundation. No amount of feed will
make n profitable row out of one that
does not Inherit a strong tendency to
give milk. One must, therefore, use
care In selecting the foundation stock
for the herd. The bull should be pure-
bred with n line of ancestors which
show production* Because one animal
Is purebred Is not a guarantee that.

,1 SCHOOL CHILDREN TO AID
IN WORK OF RED CROSS

Organization <»f the Junior Red
Crosa among public school children

I throughout tlio United Slates has been
warmly approved by President WU-
non in a letter to Dr. H- N. Mac-
(Tacki n, president of Vftssar college,
(who Is In charge of the organization

the lot Ihe now Junior Membership Hoard.
I The campaign for member* Is be-
ling carried on In connection with tht

& Clitlni 111 as membership 'rlva

A ^ '

"He also nerves"
Great Red Cross.

loins

l
Lighting the Candle behind the Red

Croaa on Christman Eve.

the move was imulc because of the
very large numlnrs of animals in the
flock nnd lack of sufficient room and
lalior to take cure of them nt home.
All the sheepmen agreed that a much
larger per cent of lambs can be raised
bv having the youngest lambs, nt least
one week old at the time of shipping
1.. pasture. If the himb-s are to come
on pasture, the ewes should be bred
so aa not to have the lambs txerln coin-
ing before May Ifi. Ewes with young
lamb* were successfully shipped as
early 11s April 25 to May 1. and at any
time afterward that enough ewes for
a carload had good, strong lambs
ready.
No serious trouble was experienced

with lambs being weaned on tba road,
where the ewes were not too crowded.
About 7f» owes, where there are ninny
twin*, or 85 with mostly single Ininhs.

can be loaded id one deck. When
shipped before lambing, not over 100
to tin- deck Is recommended. Neither
were there many Injuries to ewes
heavy with lambs while on the road,
except In one case where the ewes
were purchased and the lambs U-gun
coming too early, nuiuy being born
on the cars. It happened to he cold,
stormy weather, the cars were de-
layed. and several lamb* aud a few
ewes were Inst. Had tbe ewes been
bred later this would have been avoid-

ml.
There have been, occasional losses

by bears; two lambs were lost that
way last season, but there seeum t«»

System.

The card- Index system bids fair tt
have a serious rival In a certain gov
eminent office in England, if the ac-
counts of a recent sufferer are to lit

credited, says the Christian Selena
Monitor. He went up to London tt
seek 11 friend In this office, and. nflei
being conducted all over the building
by three different messengers, uppu
rently following a carefully planned
system, he was told that there wa* nt
Mich imrson In the building. He re-
tired. dlsromilted. but shortly after
ward met the man he was in searci
of in the Strand. The one sought hm
been In the building all the time. "Hu
you know, old man," he said, on hear
ing the story, 'it's much better to r»
lv on meeting me cn-iiully, like the
We work so much uu 'nysteiu' ova
there."

Fine Type of Purebred.

ho will be a good animal. Ids pedigree
should be investigated. Many small
dairymen buy aged bulls so they can
Judge the production of his offspring.
If good purebred cows cannot be had
use the host grade cows obtainable,
may he said that for production pur-
poses, If good purebred bulls are used
oa good cows, the fourth generation
will he equal to purebreds as far as
production Is concerned.

CLEAN COW STABLES NEEDED

J-BOATS SINK ELEVEN VESSELS

Attack Convoy in North Sea — Total
Tonnage Sunk Was 8,000.

Irfinflon— On* British nnd five neu-
tral merchantman. * Uritish destroyer
sud four nitne-sweepers hare been sunk
in the North sea by German naval
forces. One British destroyer, dam-
aged. limped Into port.
The losses were the result of an at-

tack on a convoy bound from Scotland
to Norway. Sir Eric Ucddcs. first lord
•( the admiralty, announced Monday.
Total tonnage of the lost merchantmen
wa* 8.000.
Eighty-eight Scandinavian*, two of

whom were women, and 10 British
were rescued by four British de*troy-
ers detached from a cruiser squadron
which was hastened to the scene. Oth-
er survivors reached Norway tin boats.
The German raid duplicates tho suc-

cessful enterprise of last October, car-
ried out by two German raiders which
attacked a convoy In tho North sea.

DRAFT POLICY WINS IN CANADA

Unionists. Favoring Conscription, Win
Decisive Victory.

Toronto — The Dominion election
held Monday resulted In a victory for
the Union governmenL With tho ex-
ception of the province of Quebec Un-
ionists secured a majority in every
province, the total majority, as reportp
ed Monday a\ midnight, being 41 seats.

Official returns showed that, with
1C districts to be heard from. Union
Ists had won 128 seats and the opposi-
tion $7, with four seats deferred.
Every cabinet minister but two. and

those were In Quebec, has been re-
elected. One of tho features of tbe
day was tho defeat of Sir W’llfrid
Laurier in the city of Ottawa, although
he was returned for his old constitu-
ency of Quebec east, by a majority of
6,000.

Sir Robert Borden was returned in
his old constituency of Halifax by •
handsome majority.

Good Milk, Free From Offensivr
Odors, Cannot Be Secured Under

Unsanitary Conditions.

The dairyman cannot get good milk,
free from odors and fit to sell on the
city market, when his stables are kept
in an unsanitary condition. When the
manure is left to pack under the cows’
feet, mold and rot, the odor Is so
strong that It will contaminate the
milk even while it Is being drawn
from the cow.

COOK FEEDS FOR DAIRY COWS

No Advantage In Practice, Excepf
That Some Unpalatable Food

May Be Consumed.

There Is no advantage In cooking or
steaming feeds for dairy cows. Soma
unpalatable feed* may be consumed in
larger quantities if cooked, but cook-
ing does not ordinarily add much to
the pnlntabllUy of grain* nnd may
•ren decrease their digestibility.

EMBARGO HITS WEST MICHIGAN

Indiana and Illinois Road* Refuse to
Handle Coal for State.

Lnnsing^-Railroads of Indiana an*£
Illinois have laid an embargo on coiu
for Michigan from mines, in their
states, according to Fuel Administrator
Keeley, of Kent county.
This Is a severe blow to tbe west

side of the state which has been exist-
ng of lute only on coal from the In-
diana and Illinois mines.

Lapeer Man Writes From Front.
Lopeer — In a letter to hi* mother

Lieutenant Schuyler Xudner says that
during a recent French offensive he
was within three miles of tho firing
line and saw 16-yc-ar-old German boys
being brought In as prisoners. He
eays they were poorly fed and had
been Informed that It would be Im-
possible to get Americans into France.
When they saw members of the Amer-
ican expeditionary force, they threw
up their hands In despair. They
blame capitalists lor the war.



You can't think cJeatly when
your head l» "oiowcd up" trooi
cold In th« head, or naaal caUnh.

TryKondon’s
to clear
your head
*^(at no coat to you)

l0.000.UXf have o»ed thla »- year -old r»
tatdrVroi chronic ratarrh.ai'reno**,

efessasasgf^ts
tuba at druigv-tV It will benefit ywi

• JSwe time* nun* than it co«t».or we pay
money back. Formal can tree write to
UttMWfi-M.. INHamw.—.

By ETHEL HUESTON -trudence oA™ parsonage--

Copyright Dobba-McfriU Co.

When
your brain work§

like a dog
with three legs waDu-
you need

BEECHAlffS

PHIS
An active brain
must have
pure blood,

not poisoned with
products of
indigestion —
or liver and kidney

laziness.

ABSORBINE
MARC ai6.U S Pi’. Cf*

Will reduce Inflamed. Strained.
Swollen Tendons, Ligaments,
or Muscles. Stop* the lamencssand
pain (ruin a Splint, Side Bone or
Bone Spavin. No blitter, no hair
gone and hone can be uted. %l a
bottle at druggitU or delivered. Dc-

wr-w tetibe your ca»e lor (pecial insinic-
tions and interesting hone Book 1 M I-rec.
ABSORBINE, JR., «»* anti^ptic Hniment lot
mankind, reduce* Strained, Torn Liga-
ment*. Swollen GlanJ*. Vein* m Mu*cle*i
Heal* Cute. Sore*. Ulcer*. Aitay* pain. Prk*
SI .00 a Unit *1 *r»Wr» or arli-titJ. A EtUc«c"Ji»«-
Si. f. TOONS, P. 0. r, HO TtepitStrttl.SpnagfitM.ltta

CAROL GOES TO THE ASSISTANCE OF LARK WHEN DEEP

EMBARRASSMENT THREATENS AND A NEAR-
PAINFUL INCIDENT BECOMES A COMEDY

Synopsis.— Tin* story ni><*n* 1° the lioune of Rev. Mr. Hlnrr, where
prtuW-nce, hi* ohleat tlnughter and feinlulne bead of tlu* house, con-
sisting of her fitthor, benelf. her *1 tiers. Fairy, the twine— Carol and
Lark—uud Cotmle, the youngeat. are awultiug the arrival of their aunt
Graee. IdvelineM of the smaller nuiuliers of the family results «ll*-
BRtrously for their appearance. Carol and lairk Investigate Chrlstlitn
Silence. I’rtidenee postiames her wedding when t’nrol catches tm-neles.
Then Carol tries to convert the town roughnecks.

I make their living by traveling with a I ••Rcmeml.er the pnrsoimge.- In gg.-d
chow. You'll have to put up with auntie | Fund. "Think of Prudence. Think of

Replanting the Pine*.
Tine tree needs nre being sent from

Sootlnnd to the battle zone in France
for the purpose of rcptunting the for-
CRts that have Iwen destroyed by artil-
lery fire during the lust three years.

Makes Shaving Easy
The wonderful skin food and

"wrinkle chaser." Uslt, Is the finest
tiling to soften u wiry, stubborn beard.
A few drops rubbed into the stifTcst

heard before lathering softens the hair
and makes shaving a pleasure. Your
face feels fine after you have finished,
and- there Isn’t the least bit of smart-
ing and tenderness. Uslt not only
softens the beard but makes the skin
smooth and firm. After shaving apply.
Uslt Face Powder do Luxe.
A clergyman writes: "For years 1

tried lu vain to get something to make
shaving less painful to me. Accident-
ally 1 struck upon 'Uslt,' and have used
It ever since. It seems to possess the
properties to soften the beard, to make
the skin firm, smooth, less sensitive,
snd thus the work Is made easy." For
further distribution n bargain. Oncf
only. One 30c bottle Uslt and one 80c
box Uslt Face Powder de Luxe for 75c.
Address Uslt Mfg Co.. 605 Main street.
Buffalo, N. Y.

TKbse Who Do Not Save.
The poorhouses are filled with peo-

ple who believed it foolish to save
tlielr money because they couldn’t
take It with them.

CHAPTER V.

Substitution.
The twins came In at dinner-time

wrapped In unwonted si I « nee. Ijirk’s
face was darkened by an anxious
shadow, while Carol wore an expres-
sion of heroic determination.
"Wlmt's up 7" Connie asked, when

ihe rest of the family dismissed the
mstter with amused glance*.
lairk slght-d and looked at Carol,

seeming to seek courage fro*0 Spar-
tan countenance..
Fund squared her shoulder*.
"Well, go on." Connie urged. "Don’t

be silly. You know you’re craxy to tell
us about It, you only want to be
coaxed."

Ijirk sighed again, and gazed appeal-
ingly at her stout-hearted twin. Carol
never could resist the appeal of those
pleading eyes.
"Ijirkle premised to sfM-ak a piece

at the Sunday-school concert two
weeks from tomorrow," she vouch-
safed, ns unconcernedly us possible.
"Mercy I” ejaculated Connie, with an

astonishment that was not altogether
complimentary.
"Careful. Lnrklc," cautioned Fairy.

"You’ll disgrace the parsonage if you

don’t watch out."
"Nonsense." declared their father.

"Ijirk can speak as well as anybody If
she Just keeps a good grip on herself
and doesn’t get stage fright."
Aunt Grace smiled gently.
(Ymnlc frowned. "It's n risky busi-

ness." she said. "I-ork can’t speak any
more than a rabbit, and— ’’

"I know It.” was the bumble uilmls-
sion.

"Don’t be n goose. Con.’’ Interrupted
Fnrol. “Of course Lark cun speak a
piece. She must learn It, learn It,
learn it. bo she can rattle it off back-
wards with her eye® *liut. That’s the
whole secret. Of course she can
speak."
“How did It happen r Inquired

Fairy.

“I don’t know." lJ»rk Mid sorrow-
fully. “Nothing was ever farther from
my thoughts, I assure you. The first
thing I knew. Mrs. Curtis* was thank-
ing me for my promise, and Carol was
marching me off like grim death."

Ci.-ol smiled, relieved now that the
family commentary was over. "It was
very natural. Mrs. Curtiss begged her
to do it. and Lark refused. That al-
ways happens, every time the Sunday
school give* an entertainment. But
Mrs. Curtiss went on to say bow badly
the Sunday school needs the money,
and how big n drawing card It would
tie for both of us twins to be on the
program, one right after the other, und
how well it would look for the par-
sonage. and It never occurred to me to
warn Lark, for I never dreamed of her
doing It.'

Stats of Ohio City of Toledo, UiesB
County— us.
Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
A Co., doing business In the City of To-
ledo. County and State nforcsald and that
Mid firm will nay th# sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the uee of
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed In

my presence, this <th day of December.A ISM.
(Peat) A. W. Oleaeon. Notary Public.
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE le tak-

en Internally and arts through the’Bloc-*
on the MucouH Surfaces of the System.
Druggists, 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

A TUverhcad (N. A'.) woman willed
flO.OOO to her faithful maid.

WRINE Granulated Eyelid^
£~^«J’’*,So»e Eve*. Eye* Inflamed by

Sun, Dm ranJ Wind quickly
relieved by Murine. Try it In
your Eyes and in ttab/i Eyes.

________ 'KeSBaitiai.JwlEjreCemieit

Bye Salve, is Tube* Be. f-r A—* »/ <A« B - Free.
vMM8#4

tiiunp* *»•

•j thought It wouldn’t hurt me to try
It once." Lark volunteered In her own
defense. , , „
Aunt Grace nodded, with n *mile of

Interested approval.
"I’m proud of yon. Lark, quite proud

of you," her father said warmly. "It’s
n big thing for you to make such a
plunge — Ju*t fine."
"I’m proud of you now. too," Connie

*ald darkly. "The question I*, will we
be proud of you after the concert?"
Lark sighed dolorously.
"Oh. pooh 1" encouraged Carol. “Any-

body cun apeak n silly little old piece
like that. And it will look *o nice to
have our name* right together on the
program. It’ll bring out all the high
school folk*, sure."
“Ye*, they’ll come to hear Lark, all

right.” Fairy- smiled. "But she’ll make
It go. of course. And It will give Carol
n rtuince to show her cleverness by
telling her how to do It.”
Ro as soon ns supper was over, Carol

said decidedly, "Now, Connie, you'll
have to help rat* with the dishes the
next two weeks, for Lurk's got to prac-
tice on that piece. Lark, you must
read It over, very thoughtfully first to
get the meaning. Then Just read It
and read It and read It, a dozen times,
a hundred times, over aud over und
over. And pretty soon you'll know it."
Til bet I don’t." was the discourag-

ing retort, as Lark, with pronounced
distaste, took the slip of paper and sat
down in the corner to reud the "bloom-
ing thing." as she muttered crossly to

herself.
Connie nr.d Carol did up the dishes

In dreadful silence, and then Carol re-
turned to the charge. “How many
time* did you read It?"
“Fourteen and a half." was the pa-

tient answer. "It’s n silly thing. Carol.
Tln .’e’s no sense to It. 'The wind went

drifting o’er tke lea.’ "

"Oh, that’* not *«* bud." Carol said
helpfully. «rve had piece* with worse
line* than that. The Imprint of a
dainty foot,’ for Instance. When you
say. The wind went drifting o’er the
lea,’ you must kind of let your voice
glide along, very rhythmically, very—"
"Wlndlly." suggested Connie, who re-

mained to witness the exhibition.
"You keep still, Constance Starr, or

you can get out of here ! It’a no laugh-
ing matter 1 can tell you. and you have
to keep out or 1 won’t help and then—"

"I’ll keep still. But it ought to be
wlndlly. you know, since It’s the wind.
I meant It for n Joke." she informed
them. The twin* .had a very dlshenrt-
enlng way of falling to recognize Con-
nie’s jokes— It took the life out of
them.
“Now read It aloud. Lark, so I ran

•ee If you get the proper expression."
Carol continued, when Connie was ut-
terly subdued.
Lark obediently hut unhappily read

ihe quaint poem aloud and Carol s dd
It was very good. “You must read It
aloud often, very often. That’ll give
you a better Idea of the accent. Now
put It away, and don’t look at It again
tonight. If you keep It up too hmg
you’ll get so dead sick of it you can’t

speak It at all."
By the evening of the Sunday-school

concert — they were concerting for tin-
sake of n hnndred-dollar subscription

to church repairs — Lark had mastered
her recitation so perfectly that the
minds of the parsonage were nearly at
peace. She still felt a deep resentment
toward the situation, but thl-* was par-
tially counter-balanced by the satis-
faction of *«-eing her name in print, di-
rectly beneath Carol’s on the program.

Recitation ................ Miss Carol Starr.
Recitation ................ Ml#* Larh mart.

It looked very well Indeed, and the
whole family took a proper interest in
It. No one gave Carol’* recitation a
second thought. She always redted.
and did It easily and well. It was quite
n commonplace occurrence for her.
On the night of the concert she su-

perlntended Lark1* dressing with ma-
ternal care. "You look nil right." she
said. "Just fine. Now don’t get scared,
Lark. It’s **» Remember that
vou know all those people by heart,
you can talk a blue streak to any of
them. There’s no use—”
"But I can't talk u blue streak to the

whole houseful at once." Lark pro-
tested. "It makes me have such n
hollow feeling— to see so tunny white

faci-s gazing up. end It’s hot. and

"Stop that." came the stern com-
mand. "You don’t wont to get cold
feet before you start. If you do acci-
dentally forget once or twice, dont
worry. I know the piece os well as
you do. and 1 ran prompt you from be-
hind without anyone noticing It. But
you won’t forget.” She kissed her.
"You’ll do fine. Larkie, Just a* fine as
you look, and It couldn’t be better than

that"
Just then Connie ran In. “Fairy

wants to know if you arc getting stage
fright. Lark? My. you do look nice!
Now. for goodness' sake. Lark, remem-
ber the parsonage, and don’t make a
lizzie of It." . |

"Who soya fizzle?" demanded their
father from the doorway. "Never say
die. my girl. Why. Lark. I never saw
you look so sweet. You have your hair
fixed a new way. haven't you?"

"Carol did It." was the shy reply.
"It docs look nice, doesn't it? I’m not
scared, father, not a bit— yet! But
there’s a hollow feeling— Have the
boys come?"

'No, but they’ll be here In a minute.
Jltn’a late. 1 do get sore at Jim— I’d
forty times rather go with him than
Hartley— but he always puts off ask-
ing us until the last minute and then I
have a date and you get him. 1 be-
lieve he docs It on purpose. Come on
down."
And Grace looked at the pale sweet

face with gratified delight, and kissed
her warmly. Her father walked around
her, nodding approval.
"Aunt Grace." he said solemnly, "It**

n wretched business, having a parson-
age fall of daughters. Just as soon as
they reach the age of beauty, grace
and charm, they turn their bucks on
their fathers und smile on fairer lads.”
"You’ve got me, father," said Connie

consolingly.

"And mo — when Babble’s in Cbica
go," ndd«“d Fairy.
“Yes, that’s some help. Connie, be

an old maid. Do! I implore you.
“Oh. Connie’s got n beau already,"

said Carol. "It’s the fat Allen boy.
They don’t hove dates yet, hut they’ve
got an awful case ou. He’s going to

she’s beyond Ihe beatilng Klngi'!’’
•’Suits me." he suld contentedly, "I

am getting more than my desert h. Come
on. Grace, we’ll start, ''
"Ho w ill w e, Connie," said Fairy.
But the boys came, both together,

oud the family group *»t »"»« together.
Carol and Hartley— one of her hlgh-
sehoo! admirers — led off by running o
nice down the puraonagf walk. And
Ijirk. old. worn und grave, brought up

I the rear with Jim Forrest. Jim was
a favorite attendant of the twin*. He
had been graduated from high school
the year previous, and was finishing

'.off at the agricultural college In Arne*,

j But Ames was not far from home, and
j he wan still frequently on hand to
squire the twins when squires were In
demand.
For thla broad-minded devotion the

twins gave him a deep-seated gratitude
and affection nod he always stood high

in their favor.
"Are you scared. Lark?" he u«ked

her us they walked slowly down the
street toward the church.
"I’m not neared. Jim." she answered

solemnly, "hut I’m perfectly cavern
ou*. If you know what that means."

"I sure do kuow," he said fervently,
"didn’t I have to do n speech at the
commencement exercise*? There never
was a completer cavern than l wu*
that night. But 1 can’t figure out why
folks agree to do such tldngs when
they don’t beve to. 1 bud to. It was
compulsory."
Lark gazed nt him with limpid trou-

bled eyes. *'i can’t figure out, ehlu-r. 1
don't know why 1 did. h vjs a mis-
take. some wu j
At the church, which was gratifying

ly crowded with Sunday school enthu-
siasts, the twins forsook their friend*

I^M»k. there he- Is. right down
He’s expecting you. Lurk. You

papn
there,

must !"

l4irk tried t<» rise. She could not.
She could not we her father's dear ep
Cotiruglng face for those queer Hashes

of light.
-You can." whispered Carol. "You

ran do anything. If you try. Pro fence

says so."
people were mining their neck a. and

peering curiously up »« the necwid row
w here the twin* side by side. Thu
other performers nudged one another,
sinlliug slgtilflennlly.

"1 can't." I»«ri( whispered. Tm sick."
•q jirk — Lark," culled the superin-

tendent.
Caro! sighed bitterly, evidently It

was up to her. With « grim face, she
rose from her chair and startl'd out on
the platform. The superintendent
start'll at her. hi* Up* parting. The
l»eop!e stared ut her too. and smiled,
and then liiughed. Panic-stricken, her
eyes sought her father’s face. He nod-
ded quickly, and hi* eyes approved.
“Good!” HI* Up* formed the word, j

and Furol did not falter again. The
applause (vu* nearly drowned with
laughter ns Furol advanced for her
second reel tm loti.
•The wind went drifting o’er the

lea," she began— her voice drifting
properly on the words — and so on to
the end of the piece.
Most of the audience, knowing

Imrk’s temperament, hud concluded
that fenr prevented her appearance,
and understood that Carol hud come to
her twin’s rescue for the reputation
of the personage. The applause was
di'nfenlng it* she went back. It grew
louder ns she sat down with n com-
forting little grin at Uirk. Then u*

KIDNEY SUFFERERS HAVE
FEELING OF SECURITY

You irtnrally fed aecurs when you
know that the muh'-ine you are atwul to
t*> ke l* absolutely pure snd contain* no
Lo in{ul or habit producing drug*.

Buck s medicine i* Dr. Kilmer’s
Hoot, kidiuy, liver *nd bladder remedy.
I he eante vtandard of puritr, »lreii£tli

and stcrUsaM i* uwiuUiutd in c»«ry
! bottle of 8«raiiip-ltout.

FwampJloot i* scientifically compound-
td (rum vegetable herb*.

It I* not s *tiuiul*i»t and I* taken lu
I tra*poonful do*c*.

It ia not rcconinu'oded f<>r everything.

According to venlied testimony it i*
nature’* great hehwr in relieving and over
fining kidney, liver snd bladder Iron iWes. .

A aworn Mtatement of purity l* with,
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer’* bwamp-

i Boot.

1 If ; os need s medicine, you should Lav* j

; the l*'*t.

i If you are already convinced that
Hu amp Hoot »* what you “ee.1, you w^ll j

| find it on sale at ail drag atorc* in bottle*
j of two *»»•. medium and large.

However, if you w i»h br»t to try tki* j
' great preparation send ten cent* to DT.
Kilmer A Co., Hinghamt.n. V A., for »
wmple bottU. When willing be muis and
locution tbi* paper.- Adv.

No Raise
In Price
Of This

Great Remedy

CASCARA K? QUININE

Tbr •lan.W <t r,4d rut, for 10 year*— •
tu I, Mm l.um ••le.auit.au tHiiaiae
• -cult* raid ia 14 Bout, ftit, It, S
day* Muaey barh if It lalla. Get lb*
••nuiur Ux witb Red tup and Ml.

HiU'apulureoa It.
Cotta Itaa, givea
wuet.aavea money .
14 Tablet a Inf 2k.

At Any DtMg S«*t*

What Father Said.
In n Sunday M-lniol class recently the

tuple up for riiNctiNKion was f»n«) con- j

scrvatlnn. Among oilier tilings Ihe j

teacher nuked tho children wl. ether ,

tlielr parents suld grace before em It |

nienl. To in ike It more Intelligible the |

teacher reiin.rVed: T»oes your father
have anything to nay before you begin
to rat 7”

"Yes. nin'ntn." replied one little !

youngster, "be always say*. ’Now, kid*,
don’t iiiukt) bogs of yourselves; that’*
all the butter there I* In the house."

DON’T WORRY ABOUT PIMPLES

maiMt tWIUU IVimFW as a* aiv* - i aa*aAa ** *•» —
and slipped along the side aisle to the the clapping continued, something of
"dressing room"— commonly utilized her natural Impishness entered hei
ns the storeroom for worn-out song heart.
Imoks. Bible* and lesson sheets. There "Lark." she whispered, "go out and

it hey sat In throbbing, quivering silence make a tow.
with the rest of the "entertainers." un- "Mercy I" gasped Lark. "I didn't dc
til the first Strains of the piano solo | anything.

"It wn* supposed to be you— go on
Ijirkt Hurry! A’ou’vc got to! Think
what a Joke it will he.

Ijtrk hesitated, but Carol’* doml
nniice was compelling.

“1 H» as I tell you." came the per
; eniptnry order, und Imrk arose fruit
her chair, stepped out before the as-
tonished audience und mode a slow

| und graceful bow.
This time the npplanae ran riot, fui

people of less experience than those of -

Mount Mark could tell that the twin* !
were playing game. As it continued ;

I Carol caught Larkin's hand In hers
und together they stepped out one*
more, laughing and bowing right and

I left.

Ijirk was the last one In that night ,
fur she and Jim celebrated her defeat
with two Ice cream sodas apiece at the
corner drug store.

*’! disgraced the parsonage," she
said meekly, ns she, stepped Into the
family circle, waiting to receive her.
"Indeed you didn't." said Fairy. "It

wu* too bnd. hut Carol passed It of!
nicely, and then, turning It Into a Joke
that way took all the embarrassment
out of It. It was perfectly all right,
und wo weren’t a hit ashamed,'
“And you did look awfully sweet

When you made your bow." Connie said
broke forth, when they walked sedate- 1 ^rmly-for when a member of the
ly out and took their sent* along the""'*™ “T’ T °D1‘‘ leu,UrH! n
side of the platform— .in antediluvian '-usb. laugh-loving hough they were,
custom which has long been discarded J* *»>’. the odd 1 H e freak
by everything hut Sunday schools and f ^bstltutlon only endeared the twin*
graduating classes. lo U,e l*°Ple of MftUnt Mark tht* mort*’
The program went along smoothly. “«>’ K*nger. you can’t beat them

with no more stumbles than Is custom- bloomin’ twins." said Harvey Reel,
ary at such affaire, and nicely punctu- ‘-buckling admiringly. And no one dls-
nted with hand clappings. AVhen the I “greed,
superintendent read. “Recitation — Alias
Carol Starr," the applause was enthu
Mastic,, for Carol was a prime favorite
In church and school and town. With
sweet and charming nonchalance she
tripped to the front of the platform
and gave a graceful Inclination of her
proud young head In response to the
applause. Then her voice rang out.
and tho room was hushed. Nobody ever
worried when Carol s|>oke a piece.
Things always went all right. Ami
back to her place she walked, her face
flushed, her heart swelling high with
tho gratification of a good deed well
done.

•Cnrol,” Lark whispered. T— I’m
scared."

Instantly the triumph left Carol’s
heart. "You’re not." she whl*per«» • t|)c< 0|U|, or,we. -
passionately, gripping her twin's h*xnd questioner, "there’s one thing that has<• * - • ,l always bothered me. and I hope you

can settle it for me so that ihe other
members of this club will see that I
am right Thl* 1* it: Does or does
not u straight flush beat four of a
kind under any and all clrcum
stances?"

Because Cutleura Quickly Removes
Them— Trial Free.

On rising and retiring gently smear !

the face with Outlcurn Ointment. Wash
off the Ointment In five minute* with
Cutleura Soap and hot water. uMng
plenty of Soap. Keep )*>ur skin clear
by making Cutleura your everyday
toilet preparation*.
Free sample each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cutleura, Dept L.
Huston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

That Does the Work.
With u little diplomacy any woman

can Induce her husband to buy her a
new hat. All she Iirs to do 1" to visit
his office arrayed in one of her own
make.

A Wary Guest.
"How many lumps of sugar do yoi

take In your tea?"
"I d«H‘Une to answer. The ln«t tlrns

I answered that question 1 wn* In-
formed that thero was no sugar snd
I have n suspicion that l was reported
to (lie food cumiiilHMlon."

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER .

Ha* been used for all ailments that
are caused by u disordered stomach
and Inactive liver, such as sick h»a«P
a, he. constipation, sour stomach,
nervous Indlgvotlon. fermentation of
DmhI. palpitation of the heart caused by
gases In the stomach. August Flower
in it gentle laxative, regulatra dlgcUloB
both In stomach and Intesthies. cleans
and sweeten* the stomach mid alimen-
tary canal. Btlmulntes the liver to se-
crete the bile and Impurities from th*
blood. Sold lu all civilized countries
30 uud 00 cent bullies. — Adv.

Tee Mee.
Mistress — Mary, bnve you been up*

fftalre ami left the bedroom door
open ?

Maid -Ob. no; I haven't been up
since I cume down.

important to Mothers
Kiiiuitne carefully every bottle of

FASTI HI I A, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, uud see that It

Bears the
Signature of^
lu Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletchor’fl Oastorid

Fnllfornln will destroy w ild morning
glories by arsenical spray. _

Sores and Wound«

Lots of folks are willing to let yon
have your own way If you are m«*d-
cut about It and pay generously.

It foo t»e* I hr wwbdrrlu) braShg
n>|wnir*uf Or. Hot-riuA HKNT— 1’rtrr* •1.00
•M would ii»r nu iibi t prrpwniioa
In ll« Iri aliprnl •’( win* ttu*. oM
Mfr* poll rvtisnd to ala. u
in ihr *!M«fl«-*l patUiln tlnir.

RrtJlkc Pi*(l*«I Umw* Vr«rtl**M«S
h~‘ t-r fr** W*tM M itorOM O
It iki a.-«lrr in jroor kiwb. wrti#

it*' t«t. C*. tOJ 6tn4 Amu VUautiU V*
'»
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Easy to figureCthew 1 ProfitsM&
Where in Western Canada you can buy at from

$1S to $30 per acre good farm land that will raise
20 to 45 bushels to the acre of $2 wheat — it*
easy to figure the profits. Many Western Canadian

is worth investigation.

Canada extends to you a hearty invitation to settle on her

"Are You Scared, Lark?"

Circumstances Induce Fairy to
reveal her life's romance. Tho
twins for a short period enjoy
themselves hugely.

Free Homestead Lands of 160 Acres Each

easy to get Wonderful yields alio of Oats, Barley and > imiMiiM'tr
Flax. Mixed lamtal and cattle raising.

The climate is healthful and agreeable; railway fa-
cilities excellent; good schools and churches convenient.
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway
rates to SupL Immigraticn. Ottawa, Canada, or to

M.V.MacINNCS
176 Joltersoa Ave*. Detroit, Mich.

CaaadUn Oovertunrai Ac*nt

tTO BE CONTINUED.)

Puts It Up to tho Judge.
One of the city Judges, who was a

for re-election, made a speech In Ne*
York, and after he had touched oi
patriotism and the various questions

l of civic virtue and the keeping of a
good man on the bench, he said at the
close of his speech that ho was ready

I to answer any question propounded.
At this point one of tho members of

“Judge." began tho

closely, "you are not, you’re nil right.
Lark trembled more violently. Her

head swayed a little. Bright fiBahea
of light were blinding her eyes, and her
ears were ringing. "I— can’t," she .uut-
lered thickly. T'm sick."
Carol leaned close lo her and began

a violent train of conversation, for the
purpose of distracting her attention.
I.ark grew more pale.
"Recitation Miss Tsir!: Starr."
Again the applause rung out.
Lark did not move. *T can’t," she

whispered again. T can’t."
"Lark. Lark," bogged Carol desper-

ately. “You must go. you must. The
wind went drifting o'er the lea,' — lt'«
easy enough. Go on, Lark. You must."
Lark shook her head. “Minimum,”

she murmured indistinctly.

Only Dreaming.
Wife- 1 dreamed last night that I ;

was In heaven.
Husband— Did you see me there?
Wife— 1 did; then 1 knew I was only j

dreaming. — Town Topics.___ _ _ |

Kevplnt Oo*H*T
LAX ATI VB BKOMU qy ININ*, lb. World r*»on«

1, KM brce***rr Ui lBrrr*a« the rte* L> Ihr Urn*
lit. It hM ikMid iho u*i lor a Qaaner ut a Cent
ary. It l* *•* hf •»*ry Ct»Ui»*d NaUuo.

Milwaukee 1* rnl.slug $500,006 for ;

new Columhlu hospital, to bu built Im- |

(llutely.

HEvery Woman Wants

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
. FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

DiMolved in water for douche*
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflam
isAtioa. ftecoauneaded by Lydia E>
Pinkham Med. Co, for tea year*.
A healing wonder for aa*at catarrh,
Mr* throat and *ore aye*. Economical.

British Columbia Shipbuilding.
The Steel steamer War Dog, the

first ship of its typu to ho built In
British Columbia. was recently
launched at Vancouver. Tho War Dog,
with a length of 315 feet, Is also Ihe
first steel cargo vessel lo be built In
that province. Tho contract was
placed by a Japanese steamship com-
pany through un Kngitsh firm. Since
the steamer was launched ahe las
been sold to u British firm.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills

For Constipation
A vegetable remedy that always gives prompt relief in consti-
pation. Banishes that tired feeling altogether and puts you
right over-night, stimulates the Liver gently, hut quickly restor-

ing it to full and healthy action, and (he stomach and bowels
fo their natural functions. Making life worth living.

Small PHI
Small Dom
Sai*l| I’m*

DOQY /'•HKTK’F. or HEALTHY COLOR indicate* Iron In the Blood. P.!* or

CARTER’S IRON PILLS
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

How About That Ford?

WU© miMi are not Imitatinjt ab“»>t t»»»ying NOW.

Nutliinf' to lo!M‘ and Iota to gain. •

Touring Car, $372; ilunabout, $3.r>7; Cou|«elal

$572; Sedan, $707; Ouo-Ton Truck Chadsb, $612.

•P. O. li. ChHwa On di play and for Bale by

Palmer Motor Sales Co.

CHELSEA, MICH.

Farrell’s Grocery Specials

Saturday, Dec. 22th, 1917
One Pound Box of Chocolates 00c value .................. 39c
Plenty of Waterloo Buckwheat Flour, 10 Pound Sack ....... 75c
Two Bar.' Fells' Naphtha Soap.. . . ...................... 10c
One Pound Package Ann Sc Hummer Soda ...... ......... 6c

Lota of good things for Christinas dinner.

MKRKY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

JOHN FARRELL &. CO.

For The Holidays
choice lino of Confectionery in Fancy
Christmas Boxes and also in bulk. Choice

Mixture, 2Qc pound. Leave your orders
early lor our famous Brand of lee Cream.

W. M. HINDERER.

Presents

Christmas-Jewelry
You jijst simply can’t think of the one without thinking of

the other

They go together as naturally as the atm with the day or the

moon with the night.

Christinas Jewelry For Everybody

We have s* tasteful, well selected stock of Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry, and General Silverware.

DIAMOND LAV ALIERES WATCHES
W A LI >EM ERE CHAINS CHARMS
Cl'.l'F BUTTONS GOLD BROOCHES
CHAINS FILLED BROOCHES
SET AND PLAIN RINGS GOLD SIGNET RINGS
CLOCKS SILVERWARE
DIAMOND KINGS WRIST WATCHES
EMBLEM PINS SCARF PINS

You can find in this collection suitable presents for all your
family and friends.

PRICES RIGHT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

aTe. winans

The Chelsea Standard
An loitn>«u<l*ul local »»l*IUb«*l
(•ry Thur*Uj tturnoon (row «U ortUc Ip » to-

-•(*n.larxt bulklliK, KmI MUdle l< '<H.Obelar*.
UfoblaM.

O. T. IIOOVICH.
raopRomm.

maat |l.tw prr tr»i ; all monllu. nlt» ctt.i*;
Itirvr oioultu twralr-A«« i»nl«.
Toforvlffu rounlrtMlI.M p«r jmr,

Knlorol m vn-ODdclbu in«IU>r. March k. IMW.
»« lh« poaioffio* at Oh* lava. Michigan, un.lrr Um>

t ol Oown««a ol Man h 1 1R?».

I

CllltlSTMAS IN

TIIK CIIDKL'HEH

PERSONAL

otto I), l.uick k | if nt Friday in Ann
Arbor.

MU* Cladys StUu-nk a pent Friday iu
Ypallanti.

Mr*. C. K. Whitaker apent Monday
in Ilftroit.

Mia* Anna Maat, of Ann Arbor, apent
Sunday in t'helaca.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace »pcut
Saturday in Ann Arbor.

Fred Kirn, of Ann Arbor, wax a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Henry ilertke, of Manchester, was
a Chelsea visitor, Monday.

Jdhn Kalmtncb, of Grata Lake, was
a Chelsea visitor, Saturday.

Mrs. Edward French, of Dexter, Is
visiting her son, Hoy, and family.

f.leut, LaMont C. IteCole was the
truest ot Mrs. G. A. Betlole, Monday.

Mrs. John Wallace and Mrs. Fred
Hroeftainle are Jackson visitors today.

Porter Brower was a Manchester
visitor several days of the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hammond
are visiting their daughter in Dayton,

Ohio.

Mark Hlndelang, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M.
Staff an.

Lieut. Arthur Chambers was the
«*i!ent of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Dancer
Snnday.

II. N. Morton, of Detroit, spent Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
N. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Page and
daughter spent Sunday with friends
in Detroit.

Miss (.race Fletcher, of Detroit.
«l>ent the week-end with her brother,

.1. L. Fletcher.

Carl Vogel, of Omaha, Nebr., spent
several days of the past week with
relatives here.

Mix* Beatrice Porter, of Howell,
was the guest of Mrs. H. H. Avery,
the first of the week.

T. F. Callahan is making a business
trip in the east in the Interest of the
Chelsea Steel Ball Co.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. J. Otis and son, of
Detroit, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mr*. C. W. Maroney.

Sergeant Win. G. Kolb, of Camp
Custer, spent the week-eed with his
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Kolb.

George Belser, who is in an avia-
tion camp at San Antonio, Texas, is
visiting his mother. Mrs. F. H. Belter.

George and Floyd Sheiburn, of
Scott sell le, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. K. H. Wisely, the first of the
week.

Dr. Ira Lehman, of Highland Park
spent Sunday at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lehman
of Sharon.

John Dunn, who is with an arnhu
lance unit at Allentown, Pa., visited
his sister, Mrs. F. K. Belser, the first
of the week.

Miss Gertrude Mapes, who is at
tending Oberlin college, is spending

the vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Mapes.

.Mrs. it. H. Holmes, of Battle Creek
and Mrs. J. J. Haarer, of Detroit, are

spending this week with their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Noyes.

E. W. Patterson, of Camp Sher-
man, Chlllecothe, Ohio, spent a few
hours, Sunday, with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Patterson.

The family of H. Kerstetter lett
Saturday, for Mobridge, S. D., where
Mr. Kerstetter is engaged in mission
work fur the Episcopal church.

Joseph Mayer, William Mayer, C.
Hummel, C. W. Maroney, Jacob
IJutzei. Ed. Stierle, and Emanuel
Else moan visited Camp Custer, Sun-
day.

MLs Amanda Gran, who was injur-
ed in the cyclone of June fi, and has
been in the hospital since that time
was brought home Tuesday. She
still unable to walk.

George W. TurnBull visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Turn
Bull, over the week-end. He has
been promoted to sergeant of ord
nance and transferred from Hock
Island arsenal to Camp Custer.

| Grans Lake. The many friends of
M. G. Carlton will be sorry to learn
that his health is not so good thin
winter^ as formerly. He has been
jeoppned to his bed much of the time
during the last mouth— New*.

BAITMT,

The Baptist Church and Sunday
Imul will observe Chriatmaa, Satur-

day evening, December 22. There
will Ik- a Christina* aupper In the
basement uf the church at fciU) o'clock
where the little folk* will he rrmetu-
bered. About 7:.T0 o'clock "The
White Gift* for the King'' ncrvlce
ill be given, to which the public I*
urdially invited. Gift* of meat*,
butter, egg#, fruits, preserve# and
pickles will be sent to the Church at
Battle Creek fur the Noldler* at Camp
duster.

MKTIlOUlhY KPIBCOPAL,

Tbo M. K. Sunday school will give
a pageant Sunday evening, Decem-
ber 2:1, which i* iu keeping with till* |
season, that is, it U a giving Christ-

mas instead of a receiving Christina*.
The admission will be a free-will of-
fering consisting of money or any-
thing that could be used in the new
MethodUt orphanage in Highland
Park: at least a potato or an apple.

Saturday afternoon, from 2 to 4
o’clock, a Christmas party will be
given at the M. K. parsonage for the
members of the classes taught by
the Mi»»es Kalmbach. Ives, Clark and
Walt.

sr. Paul's.

St. Paul's church extends to each
and everyone the season* greetings,
wishing all a merry, merry, Christmas.

“Joy, to the world, the laird is born!"

Should be the key-note of all the ser-

vices at this time.

Christmas Sunday school exercises
at d:Jo o'clock Sunday evening. A#
the Christ child and not Santa Claus
should be the first and supreme in
any Christmas exercises, recitation*,
dialogues, solo* and songs by classes
and the entire Sunday school will
bring out this thought.

Unveiling the Star/’ by young
ladies, anti “Aunt Hannah/’ are only
a few uumbersou the program. There
will be a Christmas tree as usual and
distribution of good things to the
Sunday school.

OONUBUJATIONAL.

The Congregational Sunday school
will give the following program on
Christmas eve:

Organ prelude— Doris Schmidt.
“Silent Night"— Choir.

Prayer- -Pastor.

“Joy to the World'*— Congregation.

Song, “Christmas Eve" — Pritiary.

"My Speech'’— Edward Shepherd.
“The Family Stocking*”— Claud

llogers.

"The Christmas Game"— Dialogue.
Song, “Christ Was Once a Little

Baby**— Wesley Dierberger and Dean
Rogers.

"Big Brother”— Hubert Greis.

“Christmas Eve With Dolly"— Dia-
logue,

"Freeman Speaks**— Freeman Hous-
ton.

“Santa Claus’ Bell*’’— Dialogue.

“Christmas Stocking*"— Dialogue.

“Hitch Your Wagon to the Star—
Dean lingers.
“The Best Claus.”— Rlcha rd Koons.
Sung, “The Christ Child’’— Four

girls.

A Snpwltake Dance”— The little
tot*.

"Merry Christinas’’— Mary Dier-
berger.

Song, “Long Time Ago”— The older
ones.

"Christmas Candles- -Dialogue.
“A Bit of Recreation”— Dialogue.
Duet, “Shepherds in the Field"—

Anna Hugos and Audrey Harris.
’’Christmas Exercise”— Dialogue.

“Christmas Presents for Mother’’—
Dialogue.

“An Abandoned Quest" — Dialogue.
Song, “Good Night,,— Primary Class.

Santa Claus and the “goodie#”.

Benediction— Pastor.

Farm Loan Association.

The Ann Arbor Grange at its last
meeting voted to organize a local
national farm loan association among
the farmers of Washtenw county. A
committee consisting of Horace Barn-
ard, K. F^ Calkin* and K. T. Brokaw
was appointed to take the necessary
steps toward* the formation of the
association. They are desirous of
getting into touch with the farmers
who would Ik- interested. The mem-
bers of the committee stand ready to
furnish information to anyone inter-
ested. Professor George W. Dowrrie
of the department of economics of
the University of Michigan has con-
sented to act as adviser to the com-
mittee. When an adequate list has
been obtained, a meeting will be
called, at which articles ot associa-
tion will l>e drawn up and a full ex-
planation of the working of the sys-
tem will be made by Prof. Dowrie.

Announcements.

The Merry Workers will meet with
Mia. J. N. Stricter this evening.

There will be a meeting of the
Maccabees on Friday evening of this
week.

Regular meeting of the Eastern
Star, Wednesday evening, Decem-
ber 215.

THRIFT
Earn What You Can
Spend What You Must
Give What You Should
Aud SAVE THE REST

Spend Your Christmas Monev for Sensible,

Useable Gifts ‘
Make Christums Gifts of only such items u* arc necessary to the recipient's comfort atul well

being. This is the spirit that i* tunning nil through this nation this Christman time.

Make Every Dollar Do a Dollar’s Worth of Service

Coats and Suits

We are closing out every Woman'*, Misim*’ and Childs’ Coat and Suit at very low prices. There
vre still a great many garments to select from, but the slock is getting smaller every day.

Your choice of any Woman's or Misses’ Cloth Coat or Suit
NOW HALF PRICE

We are offering any Woman's Suit in our stock, every one new this season, at prices that are
no more than the cost of the materials in (he garments.

Prices, $8.76, to $17.60

Every dollar spent for the above items docs double duty.

Men’s, Women’s aud Children's Warm House Slippers
Now at $1.25 to $2.50

Womeu’s $7.50, $8.00 aud $9.00 High Top Colored Kid Shoes
Very Special, to clean up every pair, now $4.86

Special Prices on Small Ax- Buy Wool or Fleeced Bed
minster aud Bath Room Blankets lor Christmas

Rugs Gifts

Our Dress Goods and Silk Department
is fast being depleted. The prices art* about as low as they ever were, and you can n’.Tord to buy
Dress Goods for future use. These goods in many cases will sell for alMiut double present prices.

VOGEL & WURSTER

LET US HELP DECIDE!
LOOK THROUGH THIS LIST, THEN LET US SHOW YOU

Neckwear Shoes Hosiery
Handkerchiefs Bags and Suitcases Scarfs
Gloves and Mittens Umbrellas CapsSweaters Belts House Coats
House Slippers Suspenders Mackinaws

And Many Other Practical and Useful Articles

WE WISH YOU ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS

WALWORTH & STRIETER
Outfitters From “Lad to Dad”

CHURNGOLD
Is the highest type of Oleomargarine churned. Only the very
best grade of fats enter its composition. It contains no cotton-

seed oil. It contains no cocoanut oil. It is entirely digestible;

entirely nutritious.

Is the Best Any Too Good For Your Table?

Sold Only in Chelsea By

Tiwr OSCAR D. SCHNEIDER
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“A Visit From

St. Nicholas”

I CHURCH CIRCLES g

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUI FLOWERS
ROTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phono 180-F21 FLORIST

WANT OOUJMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE. FOUND.

LOST. WANTED, ETC.

WANTED -Emir full blood black
minurca roo*ler». Jacob K«.*rn,
phooe 153- FI 2, --

FOR SALE- Quantity of dry rail wood.
Inquire of tiuy Hulce, phone 214-r. —

U*J

WANTED— By married man. farm to
work on shares, or to hire out by
the year. Inquire at Standard of-
Ice or phone ItM-FH.

FORSALK-ILiilge. nearly new. In-
quire at Standard ottke. ->

FOR SALE— An eight by ten rag r»kr
very little used; also a twenty-one
foot ladder. Ha*, any one a oquarc
piano for disposal? Inquire at the
Standard office. ‘-M

LOST— A shawl, betwecnCbelsea and
my hoctcinSharoo Lew If Albcr. «!1

FOR SAI.E H-»u« and acre ut land
on South Main street. Barn and
chicken house on same. M.Statlan. 21

NOTICE— Choice Christmas trees for
church, school and family use. For
landscape work and general nursery
stock, farm and garden seeds, also
cyclone and auto insurance, call on
Alfred Kuercher, 515 s. Madison
street, Chelsea, phone 2^3. 21

TV FUAT Is the best known poem In
yfy the world! Not (irny’s "Eh

*y." nor "The S.ing of the
Shirt,’* nor “The Ituven." hut “Ttw
Night lieforu Chrtstmns.“ Tho Author
Ls not so well known ns his poem.
One recent CbrUtmu* tho Mine of

Clmnont Clarke Moore wits honored sw
never before. Above his grave In the
chapel of Holy Trinity cemetery. New
York, the choir boys sung rurols on the
night before Christina a, and a sendee
of light wms held. This l« suUful rere-
monlul starts with u procession of
torch bee rers whose torches an* klmlh*d
fniin the lender's lluuie, and us tlie line
wlmls through the graveyard the lire
Is paused back from one to another un
til the lights grow In numlier and dl»
pel the surrounding darkness.
The father of Clement Clarke Moore

was once the bishop of New York.
•The Night Before Chrlstm«s" wu»

published originally without the an
thor's knowledge In the Troy Sentinel
two days before Christmas, 1828.
Moore bud written It the preceding
Christmas Juat for -the delight of his
own children, but Its circulation slip
ped beyond the family circle, and an
unknown friend sent It for puhltchllon.
The Sentinel readers paid no attention
to It, and It passed without comment
until seven years later, when the same
paper reprinted it. The second recep
tlon was very different from the first.
‘A Visit From St. Nicholas,- us It was
then entitled, was copied broadcast,
and Its author awoke to find his work.
If oot himself, famous.
Although Clement Clarke Moore was

educated for the ministry, ho never
took orders. For the greater part of
his life he was Identified with the New
York General Theological seminary,
being professor of Biblical learning
and Greek and later of oriental lan-
guages.
Clement Moore's family life had many

sorrows. His wife died at the early
age of thirty-five, and the two little
daughters, for whom he wrote “The
Night Before Chrlstmus," both died lu
their childhood. His son and name-
sake lived to the age of sixty-eight and
Is burled In the family plot.
When 'The Night Before Christmas"

was first published In the Troy Senti-
nel the editor wrote :

'We do not know to whom we are
Indebted for the following description

« UNOUKOATIONAL.
He*, P. W. !»lrrU>r*«>i.

Mornlni' worship at 10 o'clock with

M-imou by the putor. Subject,
1 'Christ mab Joy." The choir will ren-
der Christmas music, and Floyd Ward,
will sing a solo. •

Sunday school at 11:15 o'clock a. m.
Class for men led by the pastor.
The church with a wclomc fot all.

FOR SALE— Eight used touring cars.
Fords and Overlands, ail in good
repair, prices reasonable. G.
Faist, Chelsea. l“lt

FOR SALE— House and lot on Park
street. Inquire of Lewis Emmcr.Chelsea. Dt*

FOR SALE -The Baptist parsonage
property, 157 east Summit street,
iuroom house, city water and electric
lights. For particulars phone Adel-
bert Baldwin or N. W. l-aird. 25tf

LEGAL PRINTING— The Standard
requests Us patrons who have busi-
ness with the Probate Office to ask
the Judge of Prolate to order the
printing sent to this office.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER foi Saturday
Evening Post and Ladies Home
Journal at the Standard office.

FOR SALK” and “For Rent” window
nil? ns for sale at this office.

Order of Publication.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. Coontjr ot
n»w PM. At s P. -Miun ot the ITotsUe Court tor
•aid Oounty ot Washtenaw. 1h*<1 at the Probate
Offlts- in the citjr «*f Ann Arbor, on tho 32nd daj
of November, in Hit r«-ar one thousand nine
huinlrod and peunteen. ,

Present. Emorjr K. Inland. Jud<c of Protiate.
In the trailer the estate of Ueruhart

W.ilrii. dflwawjd. ... , ,

On reading and filing then no verfied petition
ot Candlin' Tlrh. widow, pm/ing tlmt ailmlnis-
tration of saM estate mag be granted to Caroline
Tlrti nr some other mittable person and that
appra'ceri «nd connulsalonm be appointed.
It U or.Ur.tl. th.il the gist da> of Ueotmhrt

next, at ten o'clock lu the forenoon, at saM
Probate Olfici- he appointed for bearing aaid

,HAnd U I* farther ordered, that a copy of this
order bepubtbticd three euecesBivc wick* pm-
ioubtd saUt turn- of hearing, in the Chelsea
Starutard n w wapaisr printed ami circulatiug tu

[A true copy ]
non-asC. t>om-caii. UegLtrr. ->

Order of Publication
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wash-

tenaw. M At n m tsir.n of the pnii*tBCOurtf or
aaid county oi WashU-naw. held at the prohstc
ofltce. in the city of Ann Arbor, on
of Deccinbi-r. in the year one thousand nine
hundred and seventeen.
Preterit. Emory K Inland. Judge of Probate.
In tla- mutter of the estate of James r.

Wood . decfa»>l.
John Kalmbach. executor of aaid rstate.

having tiles l m thh. court hit final account,
and praytiu: that the same may he heard and

a'lr'ls' ordered ti.at the IKh day of January
next, at ten o’clock in tlie fott tioon at said pro
bate office he appointed for hearing wtld account.
Audit is furl hi r oolernt, that a copy of this

order bo |.nhti*ho«1 tl.ro.- Micvessiee wes ks pre'V-
loua to said time of Ireuring. in The Chetaca
Hlandard a nevr*i.aper printed and cirvutating
in saht county of Washtenaw.

K.MGItY E. l.ElsANU. Judge of Probate.
tA true copy..
Dorcas 0. Doucgau. Keguter. .*

Order of Publication

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wash-
tenaw. as. At a «.-H.sinn of the prolate court for
saM county of Washtenaw, held at the pn.hvto
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on the Uth
day of Dceembor. fn the year one thousand
nine hundred and act entecn.

Present. Emory H. U land. Judge of Probate.
In tlie matter of the estate of John Mcaxuer.

‘‘‘tm^lingand filing the tK.-tllionof Charles |
Messncr. executor of said estate, praying
that he may bo licensed to sell certain real
estate described therein at private hale for the
purpose of distribution. . .

It Is ordered, that the 11th day of January
ncxt.atU-no’clock in tlu-forcnoou.atsa id probate
office be appointed for bearing said petition.
And it L further onleml. that a copy of this ,

order be published three rmc.csaivc ww-kh prevt- 1
ous to aaid time of hearing. In Tho Chelsea
Hlandard a newspaper prinUsi and circulating
in aaid county of Washtenaw.

EMOKY E. L.ELANH. Judge of Probate.
[A true copy]
Dorcas C. Doncgau. Ucgister. -*»

CATHOLIC.
Ilev. W. P < Vruaidlne, h< v tor,

CUorcb of Our lady of the Hacrcd
Heart Sunday servlet*.
Holy communion ii:3o a. m.
Low uiaM ":3tt a. ui.
Illijb maati 10:00 a. m.

Catecbbm at 1!:(W a. m.
B,ti>tLuis at 3 |t. ui.

Maas on week days at 7:00 a. m.

Recood Sunday in Advent.
The Altar Society anti St. Aloyaiu*

Sodality will revive holy communion
next Sunday.
Christ nias will be celebrated next

Tuesday. Hl»fh macs at 5 a. m.; low
masse* at » and 10 a. tu. Heuedlctlon

after the last mass. The Christmas
Crib will be erected in the church.
The offertory on Christmas will be for

the pastor of the parish. A Reverend
Father front Assumpliou college will
assist the pastor.

MKTUODUrr KPIHOOFAL.
IU*. G. U. Whltoty. Pastor

Morning wrvlce at 10 o’clock as us-
ual Sunday.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Epworth League at U p. m.
Evenint; service at 7 o’clock.

Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. m.
A cordial Invitation to all.

BAPTIST.
Reguiar church services at 10 a. ut.

Prof. 8. B. Laird, of Ypsilantl, will
preach at the iiiornlni; service.

Sunday school at 11:16 o’clock a. nt.
Prayer meeting at 7 o’clock Thuis-

i day evening.
Even body welcome.

ST. PAULS.
Krv. A. A- Hchiwn. Pastor.

German service Sunday at U:30 a. m.
Subject. “A Message from the Wild-
erness.'’

Sunday school at lOutt) a. m.
Sunday school Christmas exercises

at C:30 o’clock Sunday evening.
Cbristmu services 'i'uesday morn-

ing at »30 o'clock.

The public is vuidiariy Invited.

HALKM UFJlMAN M. K. C1HIRCH,
NEAlt FKANOIHUO.

Kev. O. 0. Nothdsrft. Partor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. ut.
German service at lOulo a. m.
Epworth League 7:tK) p. ut.
English service 7il0 p. ut.

Everybody most cordially invited.

FU0.M CAMP CUSTER.

Tho “Service of Light.*

of tlmt unwearied patron of children
that homely but delightful personifica-
tion of parental kindness, Santa Claus
his custom and his equipage, an be goc*
about visiting the firesides of this hap-
py land, laden with Christmas bouu
ties, but from whomsoever It maj
have come we give thanks for it
There Is to our apprehension a spirit ol
cordial goodness lu It, a playfulness at
of fancy and u benevolent alacrity U
enter Into the feelings and promote the
simple pleasures of children which ar«
altogether charming. We hope our lit
tie patrons, both lads and lassies, wil
accept It as a proof of our unfeignei
good will toward them, a token of out
warmest wish that they may havt
many a merry Christmas; that they
may long retain their beautiful relbl
for these unbought, home bred Joys
which derive their flavor from fllla
piety and fraternal love and which
they may be assured, are the least ul
loyed that time can furnish tbem.”-

Phlladelphia Press.

Christmas Song.

Oh. Christmas is a happy (line,
When human hearts arc light

And human hate have vanished
And all the world looks bright I

And Christmas is o solemn time.
For back long, long ago,

Christ was born to give the world
The joy that we now know.

But not alone at Christmas time
Is happiness and cheer,

For he who really loves the Lord
Hath Christmas all the year.

—if. K. Saddler.

Li flit Four

Model 90
'yourin^Car

/ v. b. T«« Er##
Ptk» iHbtftl tvihuni* bitksml nutHS

Christmas !

Temporary Pleasure — or Lusting Benefit ?
Its business is to "keep going.

And going sweetly, obediently
and suflieiently for all require-
ments.

The 32-horscpower Overland
motor is a miser with fuel and a
spendthrift with power.

It is rugged, dependable, quiet

and always adequate.

No other car near its price gives
such comfort, beauty and roominess.

T^QUIP your family for efVicicnt
living by giving them an Over-

land Model 90 for Christmas.

They daily need this car for in-
numerable uses that will save time
and energy and promote thrift
and improve their mode of living.

It is economical, light weight,
powerful, roomy ami easy to
handle.

It is so designed, constructed
and perfected as to run better, run
longer and run cheajier.

NOTICE— I l.avo not only model tfU. but 85-4. 85-0. 88-4 and 88-8, also 89, all built in touring bodies,
sedan, coupe, limosine and roadsters. One of the greatest selections of motor curs ever built by any

one factory in the world.

A. G. FAIST, Agent, Chelsea, Mich.

It has big-car appearance and
touring comfort without extrava-

gance.

Auto-Lite starting and lighting,
vacuum system fuel feed, 31 x 4-
inch tires, non-skid rear!

It has 106-inch wheelbase and
resilient cantilever rear springs.

Everything for its control is
within easy reach of the driver.

Order your Model 90 at once.

Camp Castor, lk-c. 15, 1917.
Editor Standard; I wish to thank

you for your klmlnea* iu sending me
the standard, the last two issue* of
which I have received a ad enjoyed
reading them very much.

1 have louu.l the army life very in-
tero»tin*f bo far. We have not been

| quite ao active the past week on ac-
count of the cold weather, but our
quarters have been kept comfortable.

Wish Inc you a Merry Christmas ami
thaukinj! you ayain for this much

, appreciated favor, I remain
Very truly your*,

MAX M. KELLY.
310th Trench Mortar Battery.

Auction

Mrs. Matilda Uorntutf having de
cided to move to York, Pa., to lived
with her sun, will sell her personal
property at public auction on the
premises in the village ot Francisco,
on Wednesday, December 20, begin-
ning at I p. m., consisting of house-
hold golds, canned fruit, etc. I. M.
Kalmbach, auctioneer

Jackson— Carl Eberle announce*
that shortly after the first of the year
the Eberlejbrewery will di-continue
the manuiacture ot beer and that the
company will be reorganized, with hu
two sons in charge, for the manufec-
ture of non-alcoholic di inks. Patriot

He Could Hardly

Wear His Clothes

Alvls Sowers. Adv, Ini., endur^.l ter-
rlble pains in his hack and through
bis kidneys for . ifiM yonrs before h*>
finally used Foloy Kidney P»H*. Ho
Bays: "I would Moat up nt times so
tl»at I could hardly wear my clothes.
Secretions were scant and very red.
Foley Kidney rills were recommended
to me, and tho firct box removed tho
pain and after taking only throo
boxes tho bloating was all gono and
has never bothered mo elnce."
Just about everybody who has used

Foloy Kidney Pills Is anxious to
recommend them. From every mat*-
In tho Union coma loiters pralslnj.
Foley Kidney Pills, because they 8-
tone up and strengthen the klduti^
that by their vigorous, healthy uctlo .
all the ill result* of nore, weak, ui -
Inp kid ne vs and Irregular bladder ac-
tion are lost In 11 return health and
vigor. Swollen, ach»nkT JflpU arw
riicu uutlc pains qujck'y yield to thcU
healing, curative qoallUca.

Sold Everywhere

Council Proceed I off s.

(OFFICIAL)

Chelsea, December 17, 1917
Council met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by President

Lehman.
Present — Trustees Dancer, Fry-

muth, Meyer, Hirth. Absent — Ep-
pler, Palmer.

Minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.
The following bills were read by

the clerk:

General Fund.

L. P. Vogel, merchandise.-. $ 16.00

Himlelang & Fahrner, roof-
ing -------------------- 13.50

H. E. Cooper, Hi mo. salary. 35.00
Howard Brooks, fire chief,
Chipman, VanRipcr, Ric-
her and Scrlpter fires ami
1 cord wood ------------- lOO.oO

* x. Street Fund.
G. BockreaT 2 weeks -------- $ 20.00
Gil. Martin, 28 hrs. @ 20

cents ------------ - ----- - u-bU
A. B. Shutes, gravel and

right-of-way ------------ 2d-30
Chelsea Elevator Co., ma-

terial -------     <-6o

Electric Light & Water Works Fund.
Electric Light & Water ____

Commission ------------ $2500.00

Enter Eppler.

Moved by Dancer, supported by
Frymuth, that the bills be allowed as

read and that orders be drawn for
the several amounts.
Yeas— -Dancer, Meyer, Frymuth.

Eppler. Nays— None. Carried.
Moved by Frymuth, supported by

Meyer, that we adjourn. Carried.
W. R. Daniels, Clerk.

Notice to Lima Taxpayer*.

The undersigned will be at the Lima
town hall every Friday during the
month of December; Dexter Savings
Bank, Saturday, December 22 and at
the Keuipf Commercial & Saving*
Bank, Chelsea, Saturday, January 5,

to receive taxes.
Fkkd Bahjoullek,21 Treasurer Lima Township.

Lyndon Tax Notice.

1 will be at the Lyndon town ball,
December 14, 21 and 28, thr Farmers
& Merchants Bank, Chelsea, Decem-
ber 15, 22 and 29, and January 5 and
12 for the purpose of collecting taxes.

HoMFJt STOFER, Treasurer.

Dexter Taxpayer*.

I will be at the Dexter Savings
Bank on Saturdays until and includ-
ing January 5; at Kempf Commercial
A Savings Bank, Chelsea, on Wed-
nesday, January 2, for the purpose of

receiving taxes.
R. L. Donavan,

I Treasurer of Dexter township.

Make this a Red Cross Christmas.

Notice to Hunter*.

We, the undersigned will not allow
any hunting, trapping or trespassing

on our premises:
Mrs. Wm. Grlcb Christ. Haas
John H. Alber A. W. Taylor
Alfred Kaercher Mrs. Tho*. Taylor
R. M. Hoppe Thomas Fleming
p. c. Haist E. M. ELemaun
Fred Seitz Geo. Roth fuss

W. S. Plelcmeler Edwin Pltlemeler
M. L. Burkhart Mrs. Kate Nckbaus
W. H. Eiseman George E. Haist
C. D. Jenks Tbco. Buehler
A. B. Skinner Joseph Licbcck
Henry Kalmbach Geo. T. English
Reed Estate Samuel Stadel
John C. Leeman John G. Fischer

IMPORTAMCE OF HEALTHY IIOMEYS

Chelsea Reader* Should Lean* to Keep
the Kdneya WelL

The kidneys have a big work to do.
All the blood In the body Is coursing
through the kidney* constant to be
freed of poiuonoitt matter. It Is a j

heavy enough task when the kidneys j
are well, but a cold, chlil, fever or*
some thoughtless exposure is likely to
irritate, inllame and congest the kid-
neys and Interrupt the purifying work.
Then the aching frequently begins

and is often accompanied by some ir-
regularity of the urine— too frequent
passages, sediment or retention.
Thousands testify to the wonderful
merit of Doan'* Kidney Pills, a rem-
edy for the kidney only, that has been
used in kidney trouble* 50 years. You
will make no mistake in following till*
Chelsea citizen's ad vice:
C. Lehman. 420 Garfield St., says: "1

was bothered bv weak kidneys and
backache. Constant lameness across
my back annoyed me ami the kidney
secretions were Irregular In passage.
At night 1 was restless and got up In
the morning all tired out. 1 used
Doan’s Kidney Pills and they pul a
stop to the trouble. My kidneys be-
came normal and the lameness left
my back."
Price 00c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy— get
Doan’s Kidney Pill*— the same that
Mr. Lehman had Foster-Mi l burn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. — Adv.

Smoke Dull Care Away!
Don’t let dull care encroach upon the (-hristmas cheer. SMOKE

IT OUT After the cheerful dinner get your Jimmy pipe or your
cigar and dissipate care in the fragrant smoke of the weed.

Of courst: you’ll want the BEST. You’ll find it iu a box of our
fragrant Miss Detroit, Mi Dona or La Preferencla Cigars.

Or if your lastc run* to the more companionable pipe, try a
package of our mellow Prince Albert, Tuxedo or Velvet.
* Everything in Pipes, from the 5c Cob to the finest Brier.

Everything in Cigars, from the Stogies to the finest Havana.
t Everything in Tobacco, from Lugs to the best Turkish.

WM. SCHATZ, Prop. Corner Barber Shop

5% On Savings
Paid Semi-Annually

Ask About our Prepaid Stock, $25.00 upwards.

No fees, no lost time, no taxes; it is net.

wm sms s in sssocmn
LANSING, MICHIGAN

Or call on W. D. Arnold, Local Agent, Chelsea

Use The Standard “Want” Ads.

IT GIVES RESULTS
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Dufresnay’s

Christmas

Awakening
> ......  ....   Ji

/^VN CJiristmo* luomiu* of th« |

WWI 41. MufrwMOMj’K I
were in so mo ronfuslou Mon- !

slt'ur liluitH If um In* vh'i'l on h Mplutllo
IosphI nofa w i»m not tb* Yrrjr Imngo of
ortl. r Jiih rosn color, j aMfin rout wnr
ufl'i. r lila h.-ad, nmi hU silk »trN-klfiK<’<l
calves i!-irii;'<-U over (ho <*i>t| of his all
too brief b< I. Till1 cur da of yi-mcriiity
and Jr- tontl^hl bostrewml thi< floor.
Ho was dUturlod by I bo lualntoni

tiukllnc of n boll. ImfrcMiay croHniHl
ml alrii>,;'li‘i| to hla foot.

t>n open Ins: tint door bo beheld u
very bountiful young lady quaintly dla-
yuinod as a Horking uunmn and carry
log a larpi brisket surb uh lauudres-ses
uso. Hufri imy retreated In roufualoii,
bowliot proroiindly mid wivstllng wllb
hlK coat.

“1 pray you ii&rdon mo, inadomotsolle.
I did not expert a -a vision I"
"And I pray you. monsieur, not to

mock loe,** she replied, with a wry llt-

l&cftjr gnuli'stur. And you run give ute ‘
Imtter iurk than rvor csiOS of wlunlng. ,
On my honor, 1 love you. And the j

abb* will tm very glad to see us. Shull j

we not make the good old man happy T" j

"If you will, monsieur." \V. It. Van !

IVtmen In New Vork Kvenlng Hun.

A 'Christmas Prayer.

Ood pratil no llfflr child map go
Wffk hunt/ry heart nr empty hand— i

Olre f/it* thy world one radiant day
To untlmtand, to undcttlani.

(Hie ut the fit tiny void to sap,
The tpindthri/l smile, the brute ca-

ress;
IJUclosc our heartr und ylvr as hou*
7'he vouraye of our lendernci$J

Lord, tre are old vllh toil and tears.
Our toulh are veiled with t urtous art,

Jet still the Utile children keep
Thine ancient simpleness of heart—

What the

Christmas

“Waits” Sing

QANTA C1.AU 8 being about to d*‘
sort Ute city str.-etu for his wnuuul
reindeer ride over ihe roofa, the

"wails" prepare to ting their ceuturtes
old mini ..

In several Aineiieuu ell leu has bi’eu
revived the bmutlful old cUMiom of the
"walls" g>iliu; utioul from house to
house singing the fuinlllar old sonK1*-
l.lght the ('brUliiiiiM candles In your
window If you want them to stop be-
fore >oui borne l

And they alone of all thy breath
May bind the burning angels ryes

Ami, striking laughter from the sword,
He tract the years to paradise.

They are so brave with love and
dreams.

Bo rayr eyed and, ah, so dear l
I think we must return them now
The faith they bore across the year,

l think that ire must give them now
The spendthrift smile, the kindly

word,
Thai earth may "keep its ancient hope
And we thy full commandments

Lord.
— Vana Jtumel.

Christmas Tree

For the Birds
uMnrcuMMPwenwpg
Mr. and Mrs. Bong Sparrow, the

Misses Flicker, Cock Kobtn. Miss Jen-
nie Wren, Blr Woodpecker and other
members of the feathered Four Hun-
dred who were lured by warm days at
beginning of one winter lido stopping
with uh, only to find themiM-lves sadly ,
bit later by the high cost of llring,
were thrown Into a flutter of excite-
ment by curds Issncd by Miss Louise
Ijildlnw of BaiidN Point. N. Y, to &
birds* Christmas tree party.

It was held In the bird sanctuary on
the Laldluwr place, near the euuuuodl-
••us home built for bird tenants in a
hluilcrlng elm there. The tree WM
the flnest ever.
For days little Miss Louise was bus)

In the (>auM>fl of her lessons, stringing

Odd rest you merry, gentlemen; lei
nothing you dismay—

they will surely sing that, perhaps the
best known of all old English carols.
And tills too:

Hark l The herald angels sing.
Glory to the newborn king.

And. of coarse, "O Little Town of
Bethlehem."

Perhaps, too. they will slug what Is
*uld to be the earliest known Christ -
inns carol, dating Irom the Anglo-Nor-
man days of the thirteenth century,
which begins:

Lordlings. listen to our lay —
UV hare comr from far away

To seek Chnstmas.
In this mansion ire are told
He hit yearly feasts doth hold;

’Tis today f

May joy rome from God above
To all those who t'hristmas love.

Till* carol ends with the touat of
those days:

"Here. then. 1 bid you all wassail,
cursed be he who will not say drlnk-
1*11." Wassail" meaning your health
and "drfnkhuir hi lug the usual and
courteous acknowledgment.
One of the best known of all the old

carols, although not one of the oldest,
was written by Nnhum Tate In 17U3
find ts called the “Hong of the Angels."
It begins:

White shepherds watched their flocks
by night.

All staled on the ground,
The angel of the Lord tome down
And glory shone around.

Many are the carols In which Brlt-
aln’s ancient holly figures. “Then
drink to the holly berry," pledges one
writer of songs, while another In “Un-
der the Holy Bough" sununons “All ye

Ml Did Not Expect a VWlonP*

tie smile. “The last time I came your
servant said you had no money. You
owe me 17 llvrea."
Dufresuay gaged In speechless incre-

dulity for u moment and then hurst
out laughing.

“A merry Christmas to you. made-
moiselle!" he cried. “Is the basket for
met"

“I wish you nlso a merry Christmas.
But please, please listen to me. Per-
haps the wine is not yet out of your
head. But I must have money today.
Kurely you can understand F
IhifrcMiny partially mustered his

wits and ntlcmptod an elaborate com-
pliment.

“1 have sei-n all the shepherdesse* of
our Arcadian Versa Hies and — By the
goddei ̂  of the laundry, you nre not
crying ! The basket !» very heavy.
And here are actual shirts!"
He looked In comic perplexity from

the hnnki t to the girl. Then he said
gently, ibn- no one ever told you h<*w
beautiful you uro?"

4C>rtididy "you are not the first to
flatter uh- nor the first that failed to
|*ny me, but,” she added, and her eyes
filled with te&rs, "1 had better hopes
of you. Fine words will uot help me."

'T know they will not. What have
1 that will bring 17 Hires? This ring?"
“But th;:t Is e wedding ring.”
“My mother's. And It Is for my

wife. It is for you.”
“That Is a cruel Jest. And I thought

you wero so different. You have never
seen me before, hut I live not fnr
away, ami I have often seen you. You
nr« not yourself now or you would not
mock roo so."

"I wn* never myself before,*’ Instat-
ed Bufre.-may.
At this moment u Mutely personage

appeared In the doorway nnd rang tho
bell with grent vigor.

Bufrestifiy greeted him with delight.
“Is his majesty returned to Paris?

No? IWb; well?"
Turning to the girl, ho aald* “1 am.

ah perhaps you know, the king’s poor
kinsman, u* i*)or as bo Is rich. M.
Blbot has be n rtm bearer of tunny
good gifts. Monsieur, mademoiselle Is
lay betrothed."

"Ahem! M. Bufr canny, his majesty
Intrusted toe with thin Christmas
present for you— this purse of gold,
500 lotils. I believe, and tills commis-
sion crenUflg you valet de ehitmhre du
rol, with a slip, ml of 100,000 llvrea per
annum. 1 congratulate you. monsieur.
AM I lunv tonny dthor cmmlhslonH to J
execute f’-r hlfl graCtous mnJeMy, 1 j

must humbly take tuy leave."
"Prenmt my grateful thanks and j

Chrlstmks wlslu-s to Ida majesty."
M. Hib'd niado his departure with i

somewhat the air of oue who gladly i

takes leave of questionable company.
"Mr.) I alao congratulate you. mon-

sieur?" timidly ventured the girl. "You
c:«ji puy me now," who added rather
tamely.

“You see my establishment — how I
lives. Could not the order of these
apartments be Improved? Will you
abandon mo amid each rulnn? The
abba who miniature in the church yon-
der Is my good friend.**
“Why, he b> also my abbe I"
“Wonderful! Wblta faimbs and black

pra alike hb* gur* J §0 A hMHt MP

1
The Birds' Christmas Tree.

cranberries, popcorn, nuts und other
ltd utles beloved of birds. Strings of
red skinned apples, cut Into tiny pieces
convenient fur birds to peck at, were
u prominent feature of the decorations,
and so wero bacon rinds nnd lumps of
suet, which are good to keep warmth
In the little bodies when the cold creeps
under their leathered Coats.

Miss Louise, who spent most of her
lime In the country, studied the ways
of the birds and their likings, and she

Singing at the Doors.

who have scorned each other or Injm-
ed friend or brother, come gather here."
And then there's that grand old hymn

"Adeste Fldoles," sung In every church
In (bis laud and In others, at this
Uhrlsttnas season:

Uh, come, all ye faithful.
knew that they arc ns strongly attract- J jujJ/ui unj triumphant!
ed by bright colored things ns are chil-
dren. That is why the tree was made
pretty with guy tinted berries.
There was a large attendance, nnd

no birds were turned away, no matter
how shabby their coats or disreputable
their reputations. The blustering little
English sparrows were welcomed with
tho rest, although they tried to bully
the others. Even grouchy old Sir Crow
was permitted to peck a bit.

Come ye, oh, come ye to Bethlehem !

CbrlstiuiiK would not be ChrlMmus,
oi cour.M-, if the "units" were to ueg-
I cut one other of the most beautiful of
old carols :

Holy night, peaceful night!
'Ihreugh the darkness beams a light.
Holy night, peaceful night!
Through the darkness beams a light:
Yonder, ,i here they sweet vigils keep

- , - j O'er the babe Who, in silent sleep,

n • J r rx e tr ' ,w heavenly peace,
Derived rrom Day* or lore, nests m heavenly peace.

It Is a beautiful arrangement nnd de- j If there are any of you who hnv
rived from the days of yore that this! hi mind an after Christmas dinner ever
festival, w hich commemorates the am j ing of song to the accompaniment of
uouncemeht of the religion of peace | harpsichord, a spinet, a lute or n plan
nnd love, has been made the season! or even the modern ami much udve:
for gathering together of family con-
nections and drawing closer again
those bauds of kindred hearts which
the cures and pleasures and sorrows of
the world are continually operating to
cast loose, of calling hack the children j

of a family who hove launched forth !

in life und wandered Widely asunder, j

once more to assemble about the pater- '

nul hearth, that rallying place of the
affection*, there to grow young und
loving again.— 'Washington Irving.

Make this a Bed Cross Chris tm its. f 3 1

Used disk machine, it might he well
try this on the company:

"Hark the Herald Angels Sing.
Hark! The herald angels sini
Glory to the r.cuborn king:
Peace on earth amt mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled J
Joyful, all ye nations, rise.
Join the triumph of the skies.
With the angelic host itroclaim
t'hrlst i.i born i/t Bethlehem.
Hark! The herald angles sing,
Glory fo the newborn king!

| CORRESPONDENCE 6
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! SUGAR LOAF LAKE.

Mrs. John Hrictenbach spent the
week-end in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Herman Rpeut
Tucaday in Jackson.

Kaw'icncr KU-mcniH'hneldcr was the

CUrM ot Claire Howe Sunday.

M Isn Nina Hecman spent last week
w ith friends and relatives in Detroit.

daiie Howe, of Kalapiasoo, spent
Saturday and Sunday with his parents
here.

Mr. anil Mrs, (j. Hcemau, Hert Kel-
logg and Hud HohinMin spent Tuesday
In Jackson.

Hert Kellogg, of Ann Arbor, *|>ent
.Sunday and Monday at the home of
G. \V\ Uectn&n.

George Howe and family, of Jack-
son, sj>ent Sunday with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Howe.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Cecil Lamport spent Sunday with
DhUip Fauxcr.

Ora Miller spent Monday night with
Khoana Peterson.

Charles Meyer is spending some
time with Henry Notten.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehman »|»ent
Sunday at the home ef Herman Zodt.

Mrs. Minnie Gage siient Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Erie
Notten.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Notten spent
Sunday with Emmett Dancer ami
family, of Chelsea.

Mr. Miller, the missionary, gave a
lecture on ludia Sunday evening iu
Salem German M. E. church, which
was very much enjoyed by all present.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Salem
German M. K. church will serve a
chicken pie dinner in the basement
of the church on New Year's day.
Everybody Invited.

The installation of the ofllcers of
Francisco Arbor of Gleaners will be
held Thin -alay. December 27, iu the
German school house, at Francisco.
The meeting will Ik* held In the day
time and will be tor Gleaners ami
their families.

UNAD1LLA NEWS.

Carl Grifllu is visiting in Morley for
a few weeks.

Forrest Aseitinc was in Ann Arbor,
Friday and Saturday.

A. J. Holmes Is moving to the S. K.
Nelson farm this week.

Mis- Kutb Watson visited Dorothy
13 odd at Jackson the last of the week.

Christmas exercises will be held at
the M. E. church next Monday even-
ing.

Hoy Palmer has purchased the S.
G. Palmer farm ami is moving there
this week.

James Little and Mrs. Janet Webb
have had a new furnace installed in
their homes.

Mrs. Stevenson, who has been stay-
ing at the home of Mrs. A.C Watson
has gone to Detroit where she will
make her home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Marshall, Mr.
and Mr-. G. A. Pyper. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles HartsulT and Mima Watson
visited at the home of L. K. Hadley
Friday.

GRASS LAKE ITEMS

The Gras- l-ake schools will close
Friday for one week’s vacation.

Samuel Nelson, foreman of the Starr
seed farm Is confined to his home with
a treat i iicil attack ot pneumonia.

The Congregational and Methodist
societies have been holding services
in Hie church parlors to conserve fuel.

Mrs. W. A. Boland expec.U to leave
for California to spend the winter.
Mr. lioiand has been there for several

weeks.

Miss Margaret Boland left Friday
for Columbus college. N. Y., where
she will attend that iustitutiou the
remainder of the school year.

Misses Esther Mellencamp, Wilma
Davis, Ruth Foster. Matie Carter and
John Cutler are spending the holiday

season with their parents here.

John Kahubach has purchased the
house ami lot owned by Nathaniel
Reynold, and has removed there
with his family from the C. C. Cor-
win farm, north of the village.

The Congregational Sunday school
will hold their Christmas program next

Sunday morning. In the evening the
Congregational and Baptist choirs
will give a Christmas musical program
iu the auditorium of the church.

Mrs. Roanna Longyear left Wednes-
day for Chicago where she will meet
her son, Edmund, und they will pro-
ceed to Los Angulos, Calif., to join
Mr. Longyear's family, who have
been there several months. They will
spend the winter iu that state.

Which Will It Be?
Real Music or the Cheap Imitation for

Your Christmas?
Mr. Edison i« tho only Phonograph manufacturer who has dared to prove

to til© puhiie Hint there is no ditloronco between the singer’s voice and his re-
creation. Conic in and wo will be glad to show you.

P A X* ]\A: 1=3 R’S C» A X£ j3l G- :E2.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

James Richards, of NorthYranclsco,

was a guest at the Frey home Monday.

Mrs. John Belle and grandson, Ar-
thur Frey, were Jackson visitors
Monday.

Walter Scblttcnhclm, of Camp Cus-
ter, spent Sunday at the bouu* of hit*
parents.

Chapman Waddams. of Henrietta,
will spend the w inter at the home of
Morris Hammond.

Mrs. Chris Klingier, of Sylvan,
visited her aunt. Mrs. C. II. Plowe,
the first of the week.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Rente r, of Cava-
naugh Lake, spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. C H. Plowe.
flaxen and William II. Lehman

visited their brother Emory, Monday,
who is ill at Gamp Custer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Welsh enter-

tained their son, who was home from
Ft. Sheridan, several days of last
week.

Miss Selma Benter and her sister,
Miss Augusta Benter, of Chelsea, at-
tended a musical entertainment in
Ann Arbor Monday evening,

John and Merritt Lowe, of Summit,
were guests ot Mr. and Mrs Orin
Scramblin, Friday. In forty-seven
years these people have not missed
spending at least one day of the year

together.

MANCHESTER NEWS.

The temporary organixat ion brought
abbot by some of our most progressive

farmers a short time ago wax made a
permanent one last week Tuesday
evening at Liberty hall when U. U.
Ellsworth, of the M. A. C. gave a fine

address to a company of about SO far-
mers. The organisation is to be known
as the Farmers’ Co-operative Live-
stock Shipping Association, at present

coui|>osed of about ad member?, with
a membership tee of *10. The officers
are as tollowa: President, Hiram Parr;
vice president, Elmer Bowers; secre-
tary, Win. Marlin; treasurer, Ben-
jamin Matteson. The board of direc-
tors is composed of Charles McMahon,
Frank Kress and Wm. Every.

Easton Case Dismissed.

Ann Arbor Times News: The case
of Alvin J. Easton eL al., vs. Amarin-
tha Easton and Leland Easton, of
Lima, which was tried before Judge
Kinne in the circuit court Friday was
attended with considerable interest
among the people of that section of
the county, and also among the mem-
bers of the legal fraternity.

The case was brought by the plain-
tin’s, heirs of the late Leander Easton

by his first wife, to set aside a certain

deed by which Leander Easton con-
veyed to his fourtli wife, w ho survives

him, and to their son, Leland Easton,
all of his real estate. Leander Easton

died on May 24 of this year, and on
April 15, a little more than a month
before his death, the deed in question

was executed. Mr. Easton was mar-
ried four times, but bis last wife, who
was one of the defendants in this suit,

lived with him .TOyears. It is understood

that the children of the flTfet wives will

profit by the division of a considerable

amount of personal property, but that
.was not a part of this ease.

Judge Kinne, rendered a decision,
which was filed Saturday morning that

the case should be dismissed with costs

to the defendants. The judge held
that Leander Easton, at the time he
made the deed, was according to the
testimony in open competency, and
that if the document in question had
been a will instead of a deed there
would be noquestions as to its validity.

Notice to Sylvan Taxpayer*.

1 will receive taxes at my store
every Monday. Tuesday and Saturday
nutil further notice.

20 tf W. F. Kantlkhnek, Treas.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

Merry Christmas
to ail

Our Patrons

Farmers & Merchants Bank

COURTESY
Hen Courtesy will wait

upon you with the lu-st meats

ever provided for the public’s

delectation. Our meats are
pure nnd palatable and our

service efficient.

Fresh Oysters in cans

rnoNK 59

FRED KLINGLER

A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.

Other. Knupf Punk BWh. rh+lwa, Mlchlfsti
Pbon#-. Ofllcr «. ir: K*-*Mrnc»- <2. Sr.

sTXmapes.
Funeral Director and Kmb&lmer.
Kuw Kunrral Purnishlur*. C*U» snswerad

promptly ouriit or il&y. CheW*. Michigan.
Phi.Or 6.

JAMES S. GORMAN,
Attorney at Law.

OrtJi*. Mi.MU* Mr^t wnt. (iw-lsa*. Mk-blra«>

H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

KotirWn Stun erjwtenos- Also k. m rsl
soctionri ring. Plume M. Residence. t!5* West
Middle slncLCMat*. __
17 JL WITHER ELL,

Attorney nt Law.
Office* Krveman Mock CUwtace. MiehlgW.

STIVERS & KALMBACH.
Attorneys at Law.

(ii-acrsl law prsi-ikje ui *U coart*. Notary
Co bile In ilw oUi.-t. Office in llutrb-D.iraud
block. Chelae*. Mb-' • v- Phone O.

C. C. LANE
Veterinarian

Office at Chas. Martin'* Uvery Ham. Phone
No. i W Call snyivrivil «la> «ir night

GEORGE W. BECKWITH.
Real Estate Dealer.

Money m Utsn. Life and Fire Inaunuu*.
Olflrcin Batch- Du rM id block. Chelae*. Mlch'-
*»n.

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoes

Repairing a Specialty

SCHMID & SON. W. Middle St.

Make Your Kiddies Laugh
Children smile when they lake

Foley’s Honey and Tar
1st, It tustesgnod.
2nd, ll makes them feel good.
It will turn a feverish, fretful, rough-

ing child into a happily smiling one.
because — it puts a healing, soothing

coatinfj on n feverish, intiumed, tickling
throat. It helps snulllcs mid slutfy,
wheezy breathing. It stops cough*
quickly, und it wards off croup.

It contains no opiates, does not up-
set udelieute 6t< nnd the lint drop
in the bottle i> Jiui £ood us the first.

Sold Everywh

Deiioit Died Lines
Hctwpen Jackson. ( tx-lsra. Atm Arbor,

V(*>il»uti and Detroit.

Htamlarri Timr.

LI M I TE D CSISS.

Kor tb-tirdi 8:45 a. tu. and every two
hours |«i 8:4$ p. m.
For KalawanH. 9:tt a. in. and every

two hours to 7;» p. Fo. Lamdug
®:8 t> in.

exec ms c.iu*
Kart U«und— 7:SI a. m and every

two hour* to S Mt p. m.

West Hound — I0t3(> a. m. and every
two hours to »r.V p. m. K.vpmu ear*
make local atO|». west of A an Arbor.

LOCAL CAKS.

E-id Bound— sail p. iu., 8:30 p. m and
10:13 p.m. To Ypktlanll only. 12^1 a n>.
West Hound a. m.. 8 :.*> a. in..

10:61 |>. m.and rj^l a m.
Cars connect at Yiudlantl for S»'lnr

and at Wayne for Plymouth »ud N«.' h-
vtlle.

MECHANICS
— MAGAZINE --
360 ARTICLES' 360 ILLUSTRATIONS

BETTER
THAN

EVER
ISc a copy

At Your Nowadoaler
Yearly Subscription $i.SO

Send for oar new free cat-
alog of mechanical boohs

Popular Mechanics Magazine
C North Michigan Avenue, Chicago

E. W. DANIELS,

General Auctioneer.

Satisfaction auantulced. For information call
al TheStaui.ard office. or addrittkOregurr. Mich-
igan, r.f.d.2. Fbonecounoctlone. Auction billi
*nd tin cum turniahed fruc.
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THE STYLE CENTER

WE
LEAD

IN

CLOTHING

OF

QUALITY

Careful droHsers come to this
Htore for Correct Clothing.

M«*n*H ami Young Men’s Suits
in all the now Styles, in fact we
keep nothing in our house that is
out of style.

Our buyer has standing instruc-

tions never to overlook a “taking”
style in Clothing. He keeps
thoroughly up w ith them, ami they
are bought and sent on us soon us
they appear.

For the Christinas holidays he has sent us some
extra superior models, just the out you will see on
Fifth avenue. Your neighbors and friends will be
wearing this Clothing. YOU can’t aflbrdto lag in the
procession.

We want to clothe you from head to foot. We
want to clothe you in apparel of newest designs.
We want to tit you with a suit that will stamp you
as “one who knows."

NEW NECK WEAK, SHI UTS, HATS. CAPS AND
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES AND

TRAVELING BAGS FOR GIFTS.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND BOYS

Dancer Brothers

Better Value Less Money

USE

IFLOUIR,
•BEST BY TEST*

Patent
$1.45-

Per Sack

I. I
LOCAL ITEMS

The ilan wu« con*|ilcuou& by its
abaenec while the soldier-, were here,

Monday.

limn, o«» Monday, December 17, 1U17,
to Mr. and Mr*. A. G. Himlelani', a
daughter.

Bread Flour
$1.60

Per Sack

The Value of a Checking Account

1 You* always have the right change.
*2 Your cancelled checks are receipts for

bills you have paid.

3 You need never pay a bill twice, if
you pay by check.

4 You cannot be robbed if you carry a
check book instead of cash.

5 Your money cannot be destroyed by
lire or lost.
*

0 A Bank Account gives you standing
with your fellow men.

MAY WE HAVE YOUR
CHECKING ACCOUNT?

The Kempt Commeicial & Savings Bank

Chelsea, - - - Michigan

On accuunt oi tin- khuruitfc uf fuel,
the M. K. prayer weetingwUl beheld
in the paraunaec.

On ChrUtma* day the CheUc-a post-
ofHce will close at U o'clock a. in., and
remain closed the rest o( th«- day.

A marriage licemte ha» been grant-
ed to FrancU Way Be May, 21, Lyn-
don, and lone France* Gorton, HI,

I Jackson.

John Guenther during the past
week sold to Sauer & Co., ot Ann
Arbor, 1300 cord* of wood on liik
farm at 12.75 per cord.

Max Horde), son of Mra. Alice I toe-
del, and Leo McQuillan, aon of Mrs.
T. McQuillan, have enlisted in the
navy and have been sent to the Great
Lake* training station.

Twenty-five members of the Odd
| Fellow* went to Ann Arbor Tuesday
evening. Five candidate* were tak-
en alone and given the first degree
by the Ann Arbor decree team.

Jack Willis, who has been agent
I for the l)., J. A C. Kf., for several
months, has been transferred to Ann
Arbor, and will start work December
27. Kaymond Eyre will be the new
aeent here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Runclman have
moved from their farm to their resi-
dence on Harrison street. George
ilobardn, who has been working the

j Henry Pierce farm, has moved to the
Itunciman farm.

j Glenn H. Harbour attended the
: annual meeting of the Michigan Kab-
! bit Hreedera* Association at Grand
; Rapids, Friday. He was elected vice
j president of the association. .

j A collision on the D., J. A C. Ry.,
j at the Parker road, Tuesday, shook
up the passengers and disfigured

| car considerably. The accident was
caused by a car which bad gone in on

i siding running into a standing freight

! car.

Miss Grace Schenk, who is attend-
ing the Ypsllautl Normal College,
won first prize for the best poster

! advertising the co icert given by the
Normal Choir. The prize was offend
by Professor Alexander, head of the

1 Conservatory ol Music.

Monday a tc egram cane to Fred
Richards announcing the death of
his brother Edwin, of Hastings. Had

| he lived seven days longer he would
have been 95 years old. Surviving
him are two brothers and one sister

1 all residents of Chelsea.

RED CROSS NOTES.

The following new members are re-
ported:

J. Bacon, Peter Gorman, Mr*. P.
Gorman, It. 11. Waltrou*, N. 11. Cook,
O. J. Walworth, C. F. Hathaway, Mra.
M. Kosterer, Waldo Kusteter, Laura
Hteber, Mm. E. A. Tlscb, Ed Brown,
Mr. Jane VanAtta. Blanche Steph-
en*, II. W. Cunningham, Mrs. II. W.
Cunningham, Mrs. Wm. Arnold, K. A.
Mape*, Mr*. J. Bachman, J. T.Wood*.
Mm. Lynn Kern, Mrs imogene Smith,
Mrs. Ella Monroe, Howard Holmes, It.
D. Walker, Mrs. G. J. Crowell, Mr*. .1.
Dryer, Mm. W. It. Daniels, Mrs. Otto
llinderer, Ruth Saylor, G. W. Beck-
with, Jultu* Kacrcbcr, F. C. Klinger,
Fay Bagge, W. 11. Dancer, Mrs. J. N.
Stricter, T. DrUlane, Mr*. T. Drh*-|
lane, Harold Kacrcbcr, Clayton Ward, j
Joseph La Rosa, Mr*. F. II. Hammond. :

Kdytbc Koebbc, Mrs. W. It. French,
Doris Shepherd Mrs. C. W. Speer, |
Mrs. L. V. Carpenter, Mr*. George (<
Hamp, Mantle Spaulding, Mrs. D. A.
Spaulding, Mm. Olive Winslow, Itev. j
G. KUen, Mrs. M. Heselacbwcrdt.Mrs.
Geo. Nordman. W. S. Davidson, D. K. ’

Beach, Mrs. D. E. licach, Hilda Mohr- 1

lock, Liuic Mast, J. F. Maker, E. D.
Chipwan, Mrs. Kent Walworth*, Ivan
Baldwin, Alvin Baldwin, Alice Bald-
win, J. G. Webster, J. N. Dancer,
Louise Hicbcr, Mm. It. W. Hall, H. J.
Dancer, C. J. Downer, Mrs. Charlotte

Thompson, Mm. Frank Leach. Leroy ;

Brower, Mrs. M. J. Baxter, Hoy DU- ,

Ion. W. P. Schenk, Hannah Hall,
Anita Stimpson, J. W. Schenk, Mrs. j
John Schlefcmtein, Mm. A. It. Clark,
Mrs. E.C. Taylor, H. H. Green, Mrs.
L. Keilly , G. H. Harbour. J. F. Shav-

er, Maurcne Wood, Mm. Mary Tur-
bin, Mm. Miranda McKnight, Frank
Chambers, MissC. A. Sharp, Mm. M.
F.. McDonald, Mary Trumbull, L. H.
Hindclaug, Mm. J. Kalmbach, Mrs.
W. P. Taylor, Tressa Conlau. Mrs. A.
Winaus, Mrs. J. G. Wagner, Mm. A.
K. Johnson, Mrs. J. N. Dancer, Mrs.
Geo. EDele, Mr*. M. B. Millspaugh
Arvilla Closser, Ada Hamilton, Mrs.
T. Callahan, St. Mary Academy, llba
Alexander, Mrs. llba Alexander, Mm.
Michael Merkel, W. J. Shepherd, Mrs.
Louis Burg, Mrs. M. Swlckerath,
Florence TurnUull.

Junior- -Leonard VanGieson, Jose-
phine Walker.

Receipt of 12.50 from the Chat'en
Scan Club is acknowledged.

W. It. C. Officers.
The following officers were elected

at the regular meeting of the Wo-
man's Relief Corps, Friday afternoon,

December 14:
President— Mr*. Mary L. Boyd.
Senior Vice President— Mr*. Ida

Webster.
Junior Vice President— Mm. Evelyn

Russell.

Secretary— Mis* Nina Crowell.

Chaplain— Mrs. Elizabeth Walx.
Conductor— Mrs. Emily Clark.
Guard— Mm, Amelia Geddes.
Delegate to Department Conven-

tion— Mrs. Laura Armour.
Alternate— Mrs. Martha Shaver.

The directors of the Security Trust
Company, of Detroit, at their annual
meeting last week, gave recognition

| to efficient service by making Claude
! A. Guerin a vice president of the
company. Mr. Guerin was a tormcr

1 resident here, and was employed In
the office of the o d White Portland
Cement Co. Siucr 1908 he has been
in the employ of the Security Trust
Company.

When Superintendent ot Public In-
struction Keeler recommended to the
school boards of education through-
out the state that the regular holi-
day vacation be cut to Christmas and
New Years days, he did not reckon
with the coal situation. Instead of
shortening the vacation, the local
hoard has been compelled to make it
longer and the school closed Friday
and will not open until there is coal

in the bins.

Grange Officers.

Lafayette Grange elected the fol-
lowing officers for the ensuing year:*
Master— John Kilmer.
Oyerseer— George Gage.
Lecturer Mrs. Helen Kilmer
Steward— George English.
Assistant Steward— Mason Whipple.
Chaplain— Mrs. Frances English.

Treasurer - -O. C. Burkhart.
Secretary— Mrs. Mary Gage.
Gate Keeper— Fred Sager.
Ceres— Miss Ethel Whipple.
Pomona— Mrs. Mary Sager.
Flora— Mrs. Mrs. Ethel Hesel,

schwerdL
L. A. Steward— Mrs. Edith Whipple.

Princess Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday, Wednesday
and Saturday nights.

Admission, lucent*. Children und-
er 12 years, 10 ceuts.

A number of troop trains passed east
through Chelsea. Monday afternoon,
and one of them stopped here for
thirty minutes while the men were
allowed to get off the train and
stretch themselves. Squads of the
men were marched south on Main
and East streets. They were from
Camp Grant, Rockford, 111., and were
a fine looking lot of men. One of the
officers, Lieut. Butler, was an ac-
quaintance of Itev. P. W. DIerberger,
and they had a short visit.

Miss Esther May Depew, of this
city, and Paul Bowdish Taylor, of
Schnectady. N. V'., were united In
marriage, Friday evening, at the
home of the bride, Rev. N. C. Fetter
performing the ceremony, which was
witnessed by twenty-five guests. Mr.
Taylor is planning to enter the en-
gineering service In connection with

the medical corps immediately. The
bride Is a graduate of the local high
•chnol and is a junior literary student

in the university, while the bride-

8ATUKDAV. DEC. 21.

I/>uise Glaum in “Idolators”, the
story of the moth and the candle.

SUNDAY, DEC. 22.

Rupert Julian and Ruth Clifford in
“A Kentucky Cindcrilla." How a
waif was wafted to happiness despite

the wiles of a designing woman.

The

TUESDAY, DEC. 25.

Christmas Day.

most famous of all western
character actors, William S. Hart, in
“The Square Deal Man." The re-
generation of a square-jawed west-
erner who staked bis all on the love
of a girl and won.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 26.
William Desmond in “Master of

His Home." The story of a million-
aire who made the great mistake of
marrying for a home. In addition to
the above feature will be shown
“Who Leads the National Army.’’
Hundreds of thousands of America’s
finest young men are iu training
camps— others are on the battle-front
abroad. Relatives and friends of
these red-bluoded fighters want to
know everything about the officer*
who will lead them “over the top.”

groom is a senior engineering stu- It is authorized by the war depart-
dent.— Ann Arbor Times-News. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. J. Depew, former Chelsea resi-
dents, and has many friends here.

ment. Produced by the Militarv
Training Camps Association. Shows
everything about the selection and
training ot these officers.— Adv.

Buy Your

Christmas Gifts
EARLY

You Get the Best of Everything Now,
and Better Service

We oflor exceptional valucH in Ladies’ Coats, Kara, Silk Waists, Silk and

Wool Skirts, Silk Hosiery, Gloves, Sweater Coa.s, Rath Robes; Men’s, Women’s

and Children’s Shoes and House Slippers; Men’s Winter Fur and Cloth Gaps; Fur

Gloves and Mittens, Neckwear, Mutllers, Flannel Dress Shirts.

RUGS
Wonderful Values in Rugs. An Elegant Assortment, and the prices are

away below actual worth today.

Any size from *27x54 inches to 1*2x15 feet.

REMEMBER
The Basement Store

Everything in Toys, Dolls, Doll Carts, Coasters, Wagons, Autos, Kitchen

Cabinets, Games, Books, etc.

Novelties in Glassware, Chinaware, Enamel Ware and Aluminum Ware.

W. P. Schenk & Company

Xmas Gifts
Men and Boys

Practical and Useful Xmas Gifts
For Men and Boys are Ready Here

Boys’ Knickerbocker Suits in Fancy or Blue Serge ........... $5.00 to $10.00

Boys’ Mackinaw Coats, Special Values, at ............................ $7.50

Boys* Sweater Coats ........................................ $1.50 to $5.00

Men’s Sweater Coats ............... .... $1.50 to $7.50

Large Showing of Neckwear ..................... ........... ^ 25c to $1.50

Silk and Madras Shirts, some in Xmas Boxes ................. $1.25 to $4.50

Men’s Kid Gloves, either Plain, Silk Lined or Fleeced Lined. . .$1.50 to $2.50

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes in all Leathers and Newest Styles.

Buy Your Groceries Here and
Save Money

We Are Endeavoring to Run on the HOOVER Plan. Best
Goods— Lowest Prices. No Groceries Delivered.

Henkel's Bread Flour, per sack ...................................................... $1-55
Best Crackers, per pound, 13c, two pounds for ........................................... 25c
Large Package Best Seeded Raisins ...................................................... 13c
XXXX Sugar, (limited quantity) per pound ............................................ I0c
25c Roasted Coffee ................................................. . ..................

We Have Granulated Sugar, (limited quantity)

Best Qpffee in Chelsea ............... ................................................. 33c
Fancy New Orleans Molasses, per can .................................................... 25c
Large Can Albacore Tuna Fish ................ ......................................... I5c
5 Found Pail Corn Syrup ...... . ................. ........................... ........ 40c

VOGEL & WURSTER
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SOLDIERS AT WACO IMICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS OUTSIDE PALE

TAUGHT ECONOMY
j A niunUI|>Ml market has bt'e»i
I oitelird at Boy City.

I'etoskey itakern liavc fatublinhod
I Uju i u»h amt • any ayalem.

1 O. U, HutnctiArlU. of llillsdalo, hn«
I li*ft for liidla, where hn is tt leader In
j V. M C. A. work.

Tha I.Eiko Currier’a aHxoclatlon nn
inouneeH that u winter rlana for i»al!or«
j will be t'Ouductt-d at Murine (’tty.
I

| Cump Cuater ottU'era will net uh In
atructora In (he new- nillUnry trutiiiiifi

I couraft tn the llattla ('reek high achooi.

I Crank luatm^k. Iti year# old l^ipeer
jlroy, wua urr ldeiitally ahol and killed
[ by Frank Heeker, of Iretroit. while
huntiiiK rabblta hour Uve Irnkea.

IVtoakey grocem and buteliera huve
| cut dettvertee to two a day. Th. v
hare aleo ehnrletied the lime length

Tn a re kepC evary empty bottle la laid I at «*» rroni »«•> •“*> »*>' ‘‘“J'-
•wu) and any ruga, whether purta of ̂  Six Knlniiinxoo college and htah
uniform* or the uprmra of the rook*, j . rlmol lioya were nenlenocd to 2d
muai be pronanred. When there la atiidaya e;irh In the rounty jail and fined
ari-tiniulallon. the rutlerllnn la turnad ' }5r» for borrowing uulumohllea for Joy
over tn the ramp quarteriunwter | rtdea.
The bnnen. bnttlea and ra|t« are aold : t » . r«‘ 1 „ . . Ueoiao Ix'iihart, tl yaane
The part* nf uniform* nr# eared, clean- 1 „ .... . . „ .. j , . , . .. ... ______ . j «.lad*lone. wue killed when a
•d and u»ed to pnt>h unlfornia for ̂
tble thrift movn on the part of the gor i

ernmout ha* extended to the clothing !

of Ua fighting men aleo.
A doxen women heap needle* hu*y j

all day. all days a week, at the ramp
quurteniiHikler'u building. They patch |
and uiand and clone up rent*.
Nor are shoca thrown awfay now

when they are worn. They are turned ,

HONES, liOTTlEft, $CRAP8. SAVED
UP AND TURNED OVER TO

QUARTERMASTER.

SHOES AND UNIFORMS MENDED

Doten Women Kept fluey Six Daya •
Week Patchiofl Mole* and Rente

in Quarde' ClotbiriQ

Camp Mar Arthur, Waco- Kcooowy
u tha watchword <•! th* lUdhlgaa smI
\VIm< omilo guardHineii in training hr re

Krery re rap of i>uper ie pi< k»*d up
»nd aavr d. nil the bone* from the kltrb

Frightfulnpss Taught by German

Leaders Belongs to Age of

Barbarism.

SOLEMN PLEDGE MERE WORDS

orer to cobbler*, who make repair*
whenever poeidhte and then they are
returned to the original wearer,' juat
a* are the untfomns.
Once upon a time old ahOM were

deetroyed. Bo w»*re old unlfonna, hot

old, of

gun In
| tbo bandit of a companion exploded an
the laitir attttnbled. Uenhart wun hit
in the Mninuch and db'd lu a hosplta'
at Kecanalui.

(lernittn* of Tn»vrr#e City In thclf
unnual meeting pledged ''Their lax*,
dollar and last drop of blood * to
ITctddeni Wilson to conquer the Cen-
tral Umpire* and make the " World
Safe for Democracy."

Coleman C. Vaughan, secretary or
Mtate. i* taking the lead in agitation
for wome official influence on board i
of education, with whom the power
real*, to eliminate all German tnstruc
tion In graded achoola

KaltePa Statesmen Had Na Intention
of keeping Faith With Their
Agreement on International Law
— Horrora Tolu by Diarlea.

fn giving to Ihr American people
Ihe knowledge of tferman inhuman-

ill! tn Hrlgium. cans a pamphlet ip*
rued by the rommiHre on public in-

formation, the evidence in drawn
Plainly from German and American
tources. The German tourers in-
clude official proclamations and
other official utterances. Idlers and
diaries of German soldiers, and quo-
tation* from German tiewspapers.
The "Hides for Field Sere ice" of the

German army ad vises each soldier
to keep such a diary tchtle on active

service.

In the war* waged In ancient lime*
It waa taken for granted that con-
quered people* might be either killed,
tortured, or held a* •lave*; thot their
property would be taken and that their
lund* would be demttated. "Yoe vle-
11* ! — wot to the conquered F* For two
cenlurtet or more there ha* been n
ateady advanre In Introducing I den a of
biiimtnlty and e*pecinlly In routining

TRAINING SPEEDED AT CUSTER

that lime h#* iianand The holdier
may be patched and cobbled, but there ! Latnaing coal dtalei* h*ave pooled i eiil# of warfare to the coin attnla.

- H'l..* I.I...II *Ta»4«ati4*al #j« Pint'gx Kit
In U * wa*l«‘ their inter. *ta following a conferencn j* . - — — ----- — !wlth W. K. Prudden. AH order* are

filled through a central agency. Bar-
: eral Ijtnslng factorlee donated coal
i for use In the most needy hum* a.

Appeala From Abroad for Soldiera The Oakland County Patriotic leagu*
Cajick Work to Oo Ruahed. hag ttubscrlplion* totnliog more than------ j fad, 000. any* Secretary D. J. More-

land. The fund# will be ancient to
meet the quota* for authorUcd # old lor.

welfaro and Red Crot'.B needs lor a«t-

Camp Cuiiter, lluttla Cn*ek.--ln-
Inspired by appeal* fnttu abroad far
American troop* and urged by the
cold fuels laid before them by war de- era! months.
part ment ortielal*. unit commander* of j Realisation by the federal depart-
the Klghty-lifth division oie losing no numt of agriculture and the food ad-
a*allahle drill time despite th*- Inclern j mlniHtiation of the gravity of the aeod
ent WL-uiher and drains on thilr num- 1 rorn aimatlon In Michigan bar re*ul -

crical atrr-ofttk. jed in the granllnt to M. A. C. tan
Kvery effort In Irelng made to ge' authority to employ hIx temporary **•

the men in fhnpe for nioventen' j B|*tant county agent* at large to 0**1 t
at-roud. Mort of the troops are being ! j,, the work of seed corn conservation,
tent to Dm rifle ranges regularly, In | Af) rffjr( ,H made by Stnta
PH«- '’f the inclement weather. came Warden John Halrd to close th.i

\\ hilo commander* realize that ti.c genami on partridge In 1918 to prevent
cold weather win nuturallv k- - p the tbo astermlnatlim
men from »howiug maximum Hfl- Mr s.tys that hi., department hui
clenry. they d.-em It nete* :try to gl'*-' ! tHk<Ml tl ,.,.,iHua of the bird* and pre-
them a.* much target practice u* »*' * ,lluti should the open aeason con
aiblc. so the naatmir# will bt-eome fu- t|nue for (he next two or three years
miliar with the toeohuntam of ‘‘t" i thl* bird would go the way of the wildfMk ; pigeon.

. ..... .. Uriah C. KituImmoM «ml l.u.h.r

nr r;
»„ th- »ny .onthtm ^Mhcm Ullim.duto mum,. .Mlu.h n„.
thtunr-iuMil k.H not bt* -»*•»»«« "•» M. lile>| town.hlp In .huh
tmn-hthiil hh, b—n cohtp . ^ ,h.y ,,„rh. Bttlh ra« m f.rtn-
In thp flror ruluro. mh-r -phUal > Urlall S1U1 ^ .ve„ u„, bulnear

unit*, such ** ambulance dfimpaniek
and euirnuultion train.*, and candldatea
for aviation branches, will filter to dll-

for* nt eectlona ot the country.

Luther has grown lame.

University of Michigan officials pre-
dict that the enrollment will drop ta
2,500 in the fall of PUS. December 1

GUARD EXPECTS EARLY ACTION
rollmenl of the previous year, exclu-

War Department Orders Indicate U. 8.
Troops Are Needed In Trenchea.

thoroughly eKtnbllKhed as n part of In-
ternational Ian- that the power* at The
Hague thought It suffleient merely to
state the general principle* th Article
XLVI of th«- regulations: ‘‘Fumily hon-
or* nud rights, the lives of persons
and private property, ns well a* re-
ligious convictions and practice, must
be respected. Private prop, riy cannot
be couflseated." Germany, lu common
with the other powers, solemnly
pledged her faith to keep this article,
but her niilltnry lenders had no Inten-
tion of doing *0. They had been
trained in the Ideas voiced by (len. von
Hartmann 40 year* ago: Tetrorisin
la seen to he n relatively gentle pro-
cedure, useful to keep the masses of
the people In h State of obedience."
This had been Bismarck’s policy, too.
According lo Moritz Busch. Blsmurk's
biographer. Blsmnrek, exasperated by
the French resistance, which was still

of this game bird, i eonllnulug in January, 1871, said:
"If In the territory which wo occupy,

we cannot supply everything for our
troops, from time to time we shall send
a flying column Into the localities
w hich are reealcltrnnl. We shall shoot,
hang and burn. After that has hap-
pened a few lime*, the Inhabitants will
finally come to their senses."

Horrors Told In Soldiers' Diaries.

The frightfulness taught by the Ger-
man lenders held full sway In Belgian).
This 1* best Keen In the entries In the
diaries of the Individual German sol
dlars.

"During the night of August Ifi-lfl
Engineer Or - gave the alarm lu the
town of Vise. Every one was shot or
taken prisoner, nml the booses were
burnt. The prisoners were made to
march and keep up with the troops."
(From the diary of noncommissioned
officer llelnhold Koehn of the Second
huttullou of engineers. Third army
corps.)

Camp MacArthur, Waco. Tox.— From
the office of Secretary of War Newton
D. Udke.r comca word that American
forcc-fc now In Fiance and those to po
oversea* early may get into action ncn*mo11
oon after their arrival.
Buried In the middle of a memor-

andum on machine gun training. Die
Information heart oui the Btatflment
of Major-General Jatnei Parker, made
last week Dial the Yankees were
needed "over there" at once.

‘It is raoat Important that Die rogl-
memat machine gun coui panic* should
bo truini-U first nnd then the brigade
< ouipank-K," Mays (he memorandum.
"The division gem early to France
may be required »oou after arrival to
lake over a portion of the line. It it
essential, therefore, that Die regi-
mental and brigade companion should
be capable of taking ov*r the machine
gun defenses of the m-ctor* concerned
II time does not permit before leaving
thin country, the training of Die divi-
sional biitialiona will huve to bo cir-
riod out in Fram e."

WITH THE BOYS AT CAMPCUSTER

*|ve of the summer season. Of the
B.076, 1,('#6 are women and U,f»8a men.
Of the men, 1.8&3 are of draft age, are
registered, and awaiting their cull.

Slightly more than 14 per cent ot
tho 25,000 men who made up the last

to come to Custer, huve
been rejected beacuae of physical dl«
abilities. The examinations of all. in.
eluding the stragglers nnd alternate*,
has been completed. Exactly 1,810
men wore declared physically unfit In
all 3.^72 men have been turned away
from this camp by tho medical offi-

cers slnco Cunicr opened,

When the fumily home burned, tbb
four-yoar-old child of Mr. and Mrs.
John J amotion, of Ontonagon, was
saved by John Garvin, former county
clerk of Ontonagon county. The par
ents were away from home when tho
fir* wu* discovered. The presence ot
Die baby in the house was not known

"A horrible hath of blood. The whole
Tillage burnt, the French thrown Into
the blazing houses, civilian* with the
rest." (From the diary of Private
Uanetncr of the Eighth army corps.)

"In the night of August 18 10 (he vil-
lage of Hnint-Maurlee was punished
for having fired on German soldier* by-
being burnt to the ground by the Ger-
man troops (two regiments, the
Twelfth landwehr and the .Seven-
teenth.) The village was surrounded,
men iK**ted about a yard from one an-
other. *0 that no one rould get out.
Then the Uhlans set fire to It. house
by house. Neither mao, woman, nor
Child could esenpe; only the greater
part of the live stock we curried off,
a* that could he used. Anyone who
ventured to come out was shot down.

until the tire had made serious head- a)| Die Inhabitants left In the village
way. Garvin found the baby under 1 wore burnt with the houses." (From

Regimental officer* ent (main that
only about 50 per cent 01 efficiency ia
obtained in the cold weather, but do*
claro this Is better than no outdoor
wor knt all. U In bs&tust tho policy of
the division to allow men to remain shipped more than 5,000,000 ton* cf
in bariHcUn If avoidable.

the bed, where it had crawled from
fright.

A limestmia plant employing at least
500 men will be opened at ItogeiH
City next spring by the Kelley Island
Lfmo & Transport Co., of Cleveland-
The copany ha# purchased 2.000 acres
of Btone land on the lake shore and
bn* hlarled clearing and excavation
work. The world's largest limestone
plant I* u heady located at Rogers City,
this being the Michigan TA meat one -te
Chemical Co. plant which last year

stone.

Camp Custer Is the healthiest army Every Catholic homo In Detroit Is
camp in America, according to tlgHrcH ' to he' visited by solb llor* for tho
ttunmnseexl by the division Burgeon's : jchigfitH of Columbtis $5t,00(t,000 fund
 | in tie- big drive which starts Januarj
tfumiHamiously with the npprurane x : 7. Detroit's apportlonennn Is 8150,000,

of tho treneh helmet there ha.-; ap-lhut l« is ••xpfc.Pd that Detroit will
beared the lirat cdlpouttage uniform, j greatly * xceecj thl* amount.

U lYi emhle* 11 suit of howled wJHtu I Because their brother, Ray Hob rr.
pt: jamas and will be used by siutiiea ; 25 y,.ur,, old, of Menomln. e. I* hel l

captive by the Germans, Homer, E.ulatfd outpost* duritiK winter weather.
Oarbcd la doe of .iheab outfit :< H it-

hard to dfcDnfrutah at- .loo yards or
mure, nud at night cannot he *oeo at
b'I at 150 yards, even when moving
About

and George Hebert of Mmt city have
entered the serrico of the nal’on to
help Hh« rate him. There is only one
Irt^re hoy in the. Jlebt-rt faintly, he he.-
Ins rcleeied for #rrvlew

the diary of Private Karl Scheufelc of
the Third Ruvnrlun regiment and Inud-
wehr infantry.)

"At len o’clock In the evening the
first battalion of the One hundred and
Seventy-eighth marched down the steep
Incline Into the burning village to the
burning village to the north of Dlnant.
A terrific spectacle of ghastly beauty.
At the entrance to the village lay about
fifty dead civilians, shot for having
fired upon our troops from ambush. Jn
the course of the night mnny other*
were also shot. *0 that we counted over
200. Women and children, ̂lump In
hand, were forced to look on at the
horrible scene. We ate our rice Inter
iu Die midst of the corpses, for we had
had nothing since morning. When we
searched the houses we found plenty
of wine and spirit, hut no eatables.
Captain Hainann was drunk.” (Tills
last phrase In shorthand.) (From the
diary of Private Philipp of the One
Hundred nnd Seventy-eighth regiment
of infantry. Twelfth army corns.)

Writing from Belgium In 1910 Irvin
8. Cobb said :

"Briefly what I saw was this- I saw

wide area* of Belgium end Franc* in
which not a penny's worth of wanton
destruction bad Item permitted to po-
ur. In which the rl|H- penrn hung tin-
touched upon the garden wall*; and 1

HAW other wide area* where scarcely
one klone had hern left to stnnd tl|>ou
another; where the field* were rav-
aged ; where the mule villager* had
been shot In Nquud«; wb«*rr the miser-
able survivor* bad been left to den In

holes, like wild beast*."
Even Soldiera Horrified.

Some German soldiers, we are glad
lo are, showed Dn-lr horror at the foul
deed# conmdlletl In Belgium.
"The Inhabitant# have fled In the vil-

lage. It w a* horrible. There w a* dot-
ted blood on all the beard*, and what
fare# one #nw. terrible to behold! The
dead. IU) lu all, were nt once hurled.
Among them were tunny old women,
some old men. and * half-delivered
woman, awful to see; three children
bad ela#|M-d each oilier, and died thu*
The nltar nnd the 1 atilt* of the ehureh
rtre shattered. They had n telephone
there to rnmmunicfite with the enemy.
This morning. September 2. all Die sur-
vivor# were expelled, nnd 1 saw four
llllle boy* carrying n cradle, with a
baby five or six luoiith# old In It, on
two slick*. AH Ibis wu# terrible to
see. Shot after shot! Thunderbolt
after thunderbolt! Everything I* given
over to pillage; fowl# and tin* rest all
killed. I saw a mother, too, with her
two children; one had a great wound
on the head and had lost an eye."
(From the diary of lance Corporal
Paul Splelmun of the Ersatz, first bri-
gade of Infantry of the Guu.d.)

" . . . lu the nlghi the Inhabitants
of Liege became mutinous. Forty per-
son* were shot nnd l.r» hottaea demol-
ished. 10 wold 1 era shot. The sight# here
make you cry.
"On the 28rd of August everything

quiet. The Inhabitant* have so fur
given in. Seventy student* were shot,
200 kept prisoners. Inhabitant* re-
turning tn Liege.
"August 24, At noon with .TO men on

sentry duly. Sentry duly I# A 1. no post
allocated to me. Our occupation, apart
from bathing. Is eating nnd drinking.
We live like God In Belgium." (From i
the diary of Job. van der School, re-
servist of the Tenth company. Thirty-
ninth reserve infantry regiment, Sev-
enth reserve army corps.)

"Behaved Like Vandals.**
"August 17. In the afternoon 1 had

u look at the Utile chateau belonging
to one of the king'* secretaries (not at
home). Our men hud behaved like
regular vandal*. They had looted the
cellar flmt, and then they had turned
their attention to the bedrooms and
thrown thing# about nil over the place.
They had even made fruitless efforts
to smash the safe open. Everything
whs topsy-turvy — magnificent furni-
ture, silk, nnd even china. That’s what
liapiN-ns when the men are allowed to
requisition for themselves. 1 am sure
they must have taken uwnj n heap of
useless stuff Kimply for the pleasure of

looting."

"August Cth crossed frontier. Inhab-
itants on border very good lo us^ and
give us many things. There Is no dif-
ference noticeable.
“August 23rd. Sunday (between Blr-

mil and Dinant, village qf Dismige).
At 11 o'clock the order Comes to ad-
vance after the artillery has thoruUgb-
tip prepared the ground ahead. The
Pioneer* nnd infantry- regiment 178
were marching lu front of u*. Near
a small village the latter were fired on
by the iuhahttant*. About 220 inhab-
itants were shot nnd tha village wu*
hurnt— artillery I* continuously shoot-
ing-^thc village He* in a large' ravine.
Just now, *lx o'clock lu the afternoon,
the crossing of the Mnus begin* near
Dlnant ... AH village*, chateaux,
and houses are hurnt down during this
night. It wu* u lauiutlful right W see
the fires all round us In the dlstanee.
“August 24. — In every village one

finds only heaps of ruins and many
dead." From the diary of Mutbern,
Fourth company, Eleventh Jugcr bat-
talion, Marburg.)

All Male Inhabitants Shot
"A shell burst near the Eleventh

eomiMiuy, nnd wounded seven men,
three very severely. At five o’clock we
were ordered by the officer In cum-
mund of the regiment to shoot all the
male Inhabitants of Notueny, because
tho population was foolishly attempt-
ing to stay the advance of the German
troops by force of arms. We broke Into
the houses, nnd seized all who resisted,
In order to execute them according to
martial law. The housi** which had
not been already destroyed by the
French artillery and our own were set
on fire by us, *0 that nearly the whole
town tvn* reduced to ashes. It Is a ter-
rible sight when helpless women and
children, utterly destitute, are herded
together tuxl driven into France."
(From the diary of Private Fischer,
Eighth Bavarian regiment of infantry.
Thirty-third reserve division.)

TEUTONS AND REDS

SIGN 28 DAY TRUCE

NO PEACE TALK AT

ALLY CONFERENCE

U. 8. Engineers Caught in German
Advance Reported "Miazing".

. Wmihlngtno. — Seventeen of the
- - J American engineer# who dropped their

COLONEL HOUSE. ON RETURN ; sbh°"*" !° ^when they were taught b\ the Gernuui
FROM EUROPE. 8AY8 WAR

HOSTILITIES SUSPENDED O*
ENTIRE FRONT FROM BLACK

SEA TO BALTIC.

IN FORCE UNTIL JANUARY 14

Agreemant Stipulates Armiatica ia te
Continue Then Unless Seven

Days Notice ia Given .

Berlin, via London. The German
war office announced Sunday:
"An armistice agreement was signed

at Brest Litovsk yesterday by plenl
potent lary representative* of the Hu*
#lun upper army adiuinlatration on Du
one hand and those of the upper army
admlnisiration of Germany, Austri-t
Hungary. Bulgaria and Turkey on Du
other hand.

17 AMERICANS DIE AT CAMBRAI -Tho armistice begin* at noun. D.S
jeember 17, and remain# lu forte null)
lan.iary it. l}»18. Unleaa seven day*'

ONLY WAS DISCUSSED.

SAYS TEAM WORK IS ASSURED

Meeting Got Together Principally
on Economic Sitoation, Food,

Embargo and Finance.

New York - Peace w-ns never men-
tioned at the allied con f veil co In Pa
ria, or at the supremo war council
which mel recently at Versailles, Col-
onel K M. House, head of tho Amur)
lean mission which recently visited
Kngland and France. »uld Saturday
on hi# arrival from Europe.
Mr. House said, that the allied con

ferenee "brought thing* to a focus."
The allied naval conference, forum

Don of utncu baa just been aniioiincr-J
In Washington. 1# tho first result of
the meeting# of American delegate*
nnd representative* of the olh--r Bill**.
Mr. House said.
“Before the conference." Mr. House 'tadv* in th<

asserted, "coordination was not golns
on well.
“But we are working now well to-

gether. We cot togeolher principally
on the economic situation, emlmrgo,
food and finance. 1 regard the trip as
u complete snceeas."
Mr. House sold that the government#

mM.-t ratify all action taken. He said
an announcement of the work accom
pllshed by the American mission might
be expected from Washington soon.
The supreme war council, he said,

D a permanent body and the United
Slates has a permanent place In it
if it bo desire*. The matter of Mr.
House making another trip to Europe
soon 1# entirely at the disposition Of
President Wilson.
"The morale among the profile In

both Great Britain and France I#
ffilendid," Mr. House said. “Kv n
French narifist* admit that th? morale

• as never better.
"American Interest# In Europe are

almost paramount.”

not lee |* given It continues In fore*
auton.atlcMlIy. It extend* to all tbq
land, air and na\al force* of ‘no com-
mon fronts.
"According to Clause of th-» treaty;

peace m got motions are to begin Inu
medially after the signing of an arm-
Utica. “

Pelrograd. — l^on Trctzky, the Bol
thevik foreign minister, declared at a
ni-iting of the council of soldiers'
*ud workmen'* deb gates Sunday that
an armistice governing operation* on
the Kui-slun front had been signed, lie
edded lh»t peace negotiation# would
be begun Immediately.
The foreign minister announced

that for a time a break In the :iegoDj..
Don* seemed imminent because Gen.
oral Hoffman, the German negotiator,
insisted on the right to transfer troop*
in small un'ts. The German commat'
der finally accepted the Russian form-
ula.

"We can't and won’t aid militarism
In any way." M. Trtozky zald. "TbU
question of transferring troop# wa*
most fundamental I think our formula
I# considered by our Allies to bo satis-
facrtcry."

The Russian delegate# constituting
the armistice committee at Brest-Ll-
Covsk have advised the Bolshevlkl
authorities at the Smolny Institute-
that nn agreement was reached wf'h
the Germans concerning the transfer
of troop*. It was to this effect:
"Both side* signing this agreement

hind themselves until January 14.
1?13, not to carry on operative military
transfers on the front from tho Baltic

Detroit. Detroit capitalist*, prlnrl- »» the Black Sea, except such trann-
pally automobile manufacturers, hut fers as were already begun uu to tho
Frida v organized the Detroit Shell j moment of signing this agreement.

advance In front of fambrai were re
ported Sunday a# "missing In nction. '
The loll of (hear Americans who#.*

bravery, promptness and line spirit
won a eonunendutory letter from Gen
eral Hale to General Pershing, wa*
annunceod by the war department.
Nearly all of them arc from New

York (’By or nearby territory. None
is from Michigan.
Reports at the time told how, whet,

the German counter attack surged ftn-
ward and caught them between th-
line#, they dropped Into shell holes,
abandoned railroad# they were build
Inc and. running close up behind the
British lines, wailed for the thin Brit-
ish Rue to surge forward again.

Ii wa# known then that them had
(been some casualties, but Sunday's an-
nouncement I# the first official con
flrmatlon of the fact.
Reported a# missing, the men may

have been taken prisoners by the O.t
man*. It I# feared, however, that f«w
escaped death in the shelltorn, built t
swept waste# of No Man's Kind, if

they were unable to rejoin their corn-
first ru*h.

BIG SHELL PLANT FOR DETROIT

New Company, With Initial Order for
$30,000,000 Organized.

company, capitalized at $2,000,000, and
possessing an Initial order for $30.-
000,000 worth of munition#.
Tin- amount of future orders wi’l

be governed only by the length of the

war.
Two largo plant# now* vacant arc

under consideration, but If satisfac-
tory arrangi ments cannot bt» made,
new buildings Will bo erected.

COAL SHIPS SEIZED IN DETROIT

Drastic Action Taken to Relieve Fuel
Famine.

I Detroit Spectacular, official action
was taken by State Fuel Administra-
tor W. K. Prudden. Saturday and Suu-. m da>' to relieve the fuel famine that ha#

Between K.ooo and $10,000 men trill IMennp|n|? atl(, Michigan
be employed. Ifor several weeks past, and these de-

velopments resulted:

ITALIAN LINE STILL INTACT

tIGHTLESS NIGHTS" ORDERED

: Holds In Spite of Heavy Blow* By
Teuton Invaders.

Four big lake freighters, consign-
ed to poit* on the upper lakes, and
laden with approximately 34,000 ton*
uf coal, were seized under special au-
thorization of the national fuel admin-
istration and their cargoes diverted to-- i London The Italian line, although Industrial and domestic use In thl«

Citie* to Dim "White Way*" Thurs- jalm08t ceaselessly assailed In the city and state.
days and Sundays. mountain regions, is still intact and Mr. Prudden sent to National Fuel__ holding well except for a small reces- Administrator Harry A. Garfield, at

u*««hln»tn.. —Two “IKhtieas n'ghti" »»on here and there forced ut the cost Washington, by telegraph, recommen-
\\ ashing ton. Two iigntieas n.fni* ex|remely ht,avy casualDes on the dutlon that every large Industrial plant

a week have now been ordered by the iustro-Ger.nan Invaders. «n Detroit and Michigan, and through-
The Franco-Belglan front Is inactive out the nation, except those orlmarily

except for local fighting, mostly due engaged in makng munitions of war.
lo German thrusts here and there do ; shut dow&*and absolutely suspend op-
Hvered with the seeming Intention of eratlons. and that every theatre and all
keeping the AngloFrench command j public buildings and lodge halls, not
guessing as to the enemy intentions, needed for the successful prosecution
in Palestine, the Brtish have scored of the war. close their doors for one

a further advance northeast of Jeru- week.g-ilem. ! suggested that the suspension_ be officially decreed by National Ad-

fuel administration.
Sunday and Thursday of every week

arc to see tho city "white ways" and
advertising signs darkened, only nec-
essary street lights used and only
such lights ns tho law requires In of.
flees and stores not open for bus!
ness.

The new order replaces one which
became effective November f for the
dimming of electric displays, which

j the administration says has been
failure.

o i COAL RELIEF PROVES MYTH

Too Many Servants in Britain.
Duncan Miller asked the minister of

national service, any# the Loudon
Times, whether his attention has been
called to the number of advertisements
for servants In households of one, two
or three persons, where seven to ten
Indoor servants are already kept, nnd
whether ho propose* to limit the num-
ber of indoor servants employed In
each household. The minister of na-
tional service replied Uiut be bad al-
ready pointed out how essential It !*,
In the national Interest, that no per-
son should employ more servants than
arc absolutely necessary. The min-
ister trusts that the awakened con-
sciences of those who have iu this
respect failed to appreciate their duty
will provide an Immediate and suffi-
cient remedy, if not, he will tell Ida
plan In Die general statement on umn
power.

SERVICE FLAG HAS 11,490 STARS

U. S. Steel Corporation Boasts Record

for Enlistments.

New York. — A service flag with
•tura representing 1L41M employe*
who have enlisted or are otherwise er-
gaged In the nation’s war prepara-
tions has been unfurled In front of
th** office# of the United Stales Sled
corporation ;n Lower Broadway.
The flag measures 34 by 54 feet

and represents the largest number of
men engaged in war service of any of
the companies displaying service flag#
here and is said to establish a na-
tional record.

Tho Bell Telephone company fla,!
hero displays 6,895 stars.

Promised Fuel Fall* to Arrive—
Famine la National.

ininlKtrator Garfield, and that it be ef-
fective for the week beginning De-
cember 24.

Boy Burglar Paroled. Must Pay Debt.
Hasting* Judge Smith In circut*

court sentenced A none Wood, n
youthful burglar, to imprisonment fot
six months lo 15 years. He then *us>
pended sentence OU him for Iwj years
Wood broko into tho Hastings Manu
factoring company's plant where he
stole stamps and blank checks which
ho so crudely forged in Grand Rapid*
that officers arrested hint, obtained a
cop.foos#li»n and turned him over to
Hastings officers. Wood waa-ardered
to reimburse the company.

Lansing. — Relief from the coal
.‘•hortage, which la.-t week seemed as-
sured, has proven a myth and Micln.
gan now is both desperate and desti-
tute.

This condition, nowever. prevail*,
practically throughout tho nation and
National Fuel Administrator Garfield
has redoubled efforts to release sup-
plies held on tracks by car conges-
tion.

The state administrators office here
i* Hooded with telegrams from nil
part a of the state telling of immediate
need for coal. Hundreds of towns nr *
prractically without fuel but condi-
tions are such that slight hope of re-
lief can be held out to them.

'THREE AVIATORS DIE IN FIRE

Building at Training Camp Burns— One
Waa Detroit Man.

Harrisburg. Po.— Three Boldiers,
members of the One Hundred and Thir-
teenth aero squadron, U. 3. Signal
corps, lost their lives when a building
ut Middletown, where the squadron ia
quartered, was destroyed by fire early*
Sunday.
! The dead are: Private William J.
Kramer Detroit; Private E. F. Galla-
rlur. Munhnll, Pa.; Private L. Wiley.
Rockford. 111.
The three men put some tar paper

In a small stove before they went to
sleep and It is believed a gas wa*
created, with combustion following.
I ' ’ j v 1 . j

„ i m ft a a .« Families Freeze! Steal Coal; Freed.
Munitions Being Sent By Auto. ., ... . . . • Detroit— Because their wives ami
Detroit— LVtroAs auto truck tram. 0 ^ s from coId at

luade.i with mu.Biions started frm, .r hQ thc caB0S Rynlnst Uun
iMroi last week on it. Thompson and Leo Helke. charged
Atlantic port. Jhcro were stealing coal from Jocal railroad
with 78 men and two oitk<ra.l h.i. p wero dismissed by Justice lies-
v.vro two tank f'. r^h H oh |„ police court. Both testified that
and SHBOline, and a ^hen trock f« . boen unatle to oberin fuel
• ho men will have mom ̂  thelr mea i ^ lo p|ck ffml th,
prepared by th'**r own Fhe tium j rajjroa<j ds Severai othyr6 who
are from Lamp ^ ^ coal from railroad yard* although

2:;:oaa2 rr s: ̂  <* ™
trains will nrohablv follow. iwere fined.
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BY WILLIS BR.OOICS
rlchi. HIT, WrM«rn Nrwapaprr Union *

>Vi H villnpf r Iih<I IhmiimI n v«m >

cntlltahle (’UrlHtmas •hIUIoii. 1
wiik IouUds over the new* sec-

tion by the front window. My wife
hhI nrnr, ulinorbttl In the story part.
“What’* that?" sin* ankiMl. llMtenltut.

She was always on the lookout for
more egga. What the heard n-rtalnly
did sound like a hen announcing the
arrival of one-twelfth of n dozen.

“That.” I answered, “Is Ezra Ilarn-

stahle In a state of anmsetnent."
We looked through tin* window, and.

sure enough, here he came down the
street, nu expansive smile llluuilnat-
ing his mooullke face.
“What on earth can the man he

laughing so about all alone?" my wife
wanted to know. She was that way
never content to let n man be bniipy
uofeW she knew the reason why.

went to the door and san* out
to Ezra. “Isn’t It kind of stingy to en-

joy It nil by yourself?"
When he had unwound the wool tl|*-

pet from his neck and taken the r«*<-k-
Jug chair which the missis bail set be-
fore the fireplace for him he leaned
bock and cut gushes In the at mod
phere with another tlnurhdi of bis
sharp cachlnnatlons. “I've heard o'
Santa Claus playin' tricks before now.”
wild he. "but I don’t guess he ain’t
never played none no funnier than
this.

“It was like this: Three, four days
ago my boy Chet come home with a
rabbit— one o’ them big white critters
with the pink eyes— Hint he'd awapped
off one o’ his mittens to the one armed
Mayhew boy fer. When be come In.
luggin’ the thing In his wins, his ma
nst him whose It was, an’ he said It
was bls’n an’ Its name was Jimmy an'
Eddie Mayhew give It to him.
“Them Mayhew boys ain't givin’

nothin' away for nothin’." says she.
•Whal’d you give him fer it?’
“Chet knowed he was cornered, so

he owned up that he’d give Eddie one
o’ his wool mittens. *1 don’t never
wear but one much anyhow,’ says he.
‘an’, besides. Eddie’s a poor, one armed
boy, an* bis hand was cold, an* It was
cornin' Chris’mua.*

“I seen the look In his inn’s eye. an’
1 felt sorry fer Chet, so 1 says. •Chet.’
says I, severe-llke, ‘you come to the
barn along of me,* like I was goln* to
lick him.
•That satisfied Ids ma. So Chet an’

me went to the barn an* made a box
to keep the rabbit In. I knowed the
thing ’d freeze to death If he kep’ !t
anywheres but In the house, an’ I
knowed his inn wouldn’t listen to his
doin’ that, so I puts him up to glttin’
rid of It by Invitin’ Ids Cousin Artie
over fer Chrls’iuus an’ givin’ It to him
fer a Chrls’mus present.

“Artie, you know," Ezra explained,
“is ray wife’s brother’s troy. You re-

member my wife’s brother. Pan Baker,
over In Center township, the one that
died un’ left u wlddor with eight chll-

dem?
“Waal, when Chet told Ids mn what

he was goln* to do she said he could
keep the rabbit In the attic till Chrls’-
nros an* pot a minute longer. So In*
writ to Artie, an’ this mornln’ bright
an’ early here comes the hull family
Mis’ Baker an’ the hull eight chlldern.
“Chet, he hadn’t even g<*t up yet. hut

I rousted him out, an’ when he come
down he toll Artie about the .Timmy
rabbit he was goln’ to give hint. Thou
Mis’ Baker chips in an’ says she nevlr
’lows one o’ her children to accept
presents unless all the others gits the
same thing. ’It makes the others Jeal-
ous,’ says she, ’an* creates dissensions.’

“I seen trouble coinin’ to Chet In
flocks an’ herds an* I says to myself
they’s Jest one way to settle this thing.
Yon know. If you give n rabbit n little
cuff on the back of hts neck he never
knows what hit him. So I sneaks up
to the mtle, but ole Santa Claus had
got there abend o’ me."
Ezra rocked back and let out a few

more staccato notes of merriment.
“What had happened?’’ my wife

asked.
"Wait ’till I tell you," said Ezra. “1

called Chet to come up quick, an’ he
come n-runnin’. ‘Look here,’ says 1 to
him, ‘you give the eight little ones to
the children an’ the old one to Mis’
Baker. If you do It nice she can’t
refuse ’em, ’specially when the little
rabbits needs the services of Jimmy

• fer awhile jit.’ So Chet he lugged the
hull box o’ rabbits downstairs an’ made
sech a elykeut presentin’ speech that
the wldder couldn’t do nothin* but
thank him an’ take the hull mess home
v»|tli her."

Christmas Gifts j

UK }ov that'* born of Christmas/ l/fff( n not u ithin themsrlves
* Or you or I could idelr our foyi

from anv merchant's shelves
And you could buy more mstly things

than ever I could give,
And though no friend should come

your u<iy contented you could
lire.

Yet sonic poor trinket ri- h becomes
and treasure to the end

llccause if is the symbol of a true and
loyal friend.

The thing li nothing as it lies upon a
merchant's shelf,

And searce a thought you'd give to It
for what it i< itself.

There may be thousands like it round
about you n-eryuhere.

Hut let a friend bring it to you and
straightway it is rurr.

for tomelhing of Ihut friend info his
simple gift is wrought

And it becomes a precious thing — a
token of a thought

We are a sentimental clan, tee fight
and strive for gold.

Yet treasures whit h we closest guard
are never bought or sold;

The things tee value most are not the
gems our money buys.

Hut all those sweet and lovely things
that memory lids us prise.

The fadfd slippers of a babe not in
themselves arc dear,

Hut in the thoughts they bring to us
of one no longer here

And so it it with Christmas nW*, 'Us
friends who make them rare.

The trifle that with lore is rich hat
worth beyond compare;

The moment that it passes from some
friendly hand lo you

It has assumed a value, that before it
never kune.

And what was common in itself i* now
beyond all price

Hrcausc it represents to you some good
friend's sacrifioe.

The Christmas Rose.
TT was in Ireland I heard the beau-
1 tlful legend of the Christmas rose.

says a writer In the Philadelphia
Lodger. When the gn-at night came
and the dark skies were suddenly H-
Hiininnted with the lights *of heaven
the shepherds, gathering together their
offering, went with haste to find him
who had come to tie the Light of the
world. Great rough men, full of sim-
ple faith, they were, and each carried
a little lamb In his arms to lay at the
feet of the Good Shepherd. But among
them was one wee lad who had no
gift.

All his life long he had heard of the
Messiah who was to come. The earth
was full of rumors that the time was
near at hand, and lying out on the
hillside under the deep blue sky he had
dreamed dreams of that tiny, picturing
himself close to him In ninny roles.
And now that the moment was come
lie raced along. Ids tiny legs finding It
hunt work to keep up with the swift,
strong stride of the men.
So full of excitement was he that no

thought of self entered Into Ids mind.
But as he canto to the cave, saw the
bright star shining above and beard
the songs of the angels he noticed his

empty hands.
How could he go Into the presence

of the newborn King when lo* had
nothing to lay at his feet, be who
would so willingly lay down his very
life for him! He crept close to the
opening, and, kneeling down in the
cold white snow, he wept as though
Ids little heart would break.
And, lo, the warm tears melted away

the hard snow, and from beneath then*
sprang up the first Christmas rose, the
fruit of a Utile boy’s love for the
Christ Child I

Christmas Greens.
A qualm old writer thus spiritualises

tin* practice of Christmas decorations,
“go our churches and houses, decked
with bays and rosemary, holly and Ivy
and other plants which are always
green, w inter ami summer, signify and
put us In mind of his Unity that the
child that now Is born was God and
mnn, who should spring up like a ten-
der plum, should always Ik* green and
flourishing and should live forever-
more."

Christmas Msans Love.
We cannot picture It without seeing

the spangled Christinas tree girt with
the faces of gleeful youngsters, glad
parents and happy bodies returned
home from town or far metropolis. It
sounds like lieils and crackling logs
and shouts of children. And even our
old. round shouldered, sorrow ridden
planet, with Ills eye knocked out on
his cheek, pauses to smile front sea
to sea. and love Is everywhere rejuven-
ated. — James Whitcomb lUley.

The Good Old Customs.
By nil means, so long as they will

endure, let us cling to tin* old cus-
toms. Up with the holly, the box and
l he boy, set the plum pudding ablaze,
light the Christmas tree, scatter greet-
ings broadcast through the hind, ring
out wild bells to the wide sky and give
encouragement to the enrol singers.
Christmas conies but one© a year, and
when it comes It makes us all kin and
more or less kind. It Is a truly happy
fe Ulval, the tlmo when we best under-
stand what home means, the children’s
fe.ist, when the old grow young again.
A happy Christmas, then, to nil.

Christmas Carols at Nantucket
The custom of singing Chrlstrana

carols In the streets still obtains at
Nantucket. Every Christmas eve the
school children iimrch through Hie old
collided streets of Hie town and sing
their songs.

All the ancient houses ore Illuminat-
ed with candles In the windows, and
the children always stop and serenade
their favorites. It Is very pretty to
bear them, and they never forget to
sing for what they cal! the "shut Ins"
—the folks who are III and tumid© to
get out and join Mi‘* festivities.

- m >J"V:
Logical.

“Hoy/"
“JUumr
“Stop that noise with yvur

Christmas drum/ Do you want to
deafen utV
“Yet'm; then you won't wind

the noire."— Li/r.

Risky.
I'd like to give nv *ctfe fifty

dollars for Christmas."
“Well, why nott"
*7 ain’t certain that I could coa*

il away from her again."— Louis-
ville Courier Journal.

A Sign of Age.
“Just when docs a woman grow

oldf
“When she ceases lo regard the

hanging of the mistletoe as an
event."— Jiuffalo Krprcss.

All He Remembered.
The Preacher— And did you re-

member the poor on Christmas!
Little Albert— So. I didn't re-

member nothin' much, except
about pa catchin’ me with my
hand In the box where ma had the
raisins hid.

Good Old Soul.
“Why haven't you gone," they

asked him,
“To your snowy mountain

ranges!"
“I'm waiting," said Santa Claus,

“lo make
The regular exchanges.

Up-to-Date Xmas Maxims.
h'ever look a Christmas gift in

the price tag.
There is nothing so rare as a

present you wanted.
A Ion of coal is rather to be

chosen than gaudy fewcls.
Beware of mistletoe; it grows

on the border of matrimonial
jungles.

Better broken toy drums than
broken eardrums.

Christinas spirit seldom intoxi-
cates, but it generally bankrupts.
Christmas belles manage to

ring in quite a fete gifts.
Just now the most popular book

seems to be the pockctbook.
Sever put a gift cigar in the

mouth.
Christmas gifts are somewhat

like babies— you can't always get
what you want, bat wisely be con-
tented with what came—x'ew
York American.

Christmas Anticipation.
“/ don't believe the approach of

Christmas brings you a single joy-
ous anticipation," said the sweet
young thing.
“Don't ehr replied the savage

bachelor. “Listen to my secret.
That youngster on the third floor
it sure to get a tin trumpet for a
present."

“Yet."
“Then he will get careless and

leave it on the hall floor. And
then I shall step on It with both
feet. Don't you call that a joyous
anticipation!"

A Long List.
Parke — Have you decided what

to give your wife for Christmas!
Lane— Sot yet. There are so

many things I can't afford.—
Judge.

The Canny Scot at Yule.
A commercial traveler had

taken a large order in Scotland
for a consignment of hardware
and endeavored to press upon the
canny Scottish manager who had
given the order a Christmas gift
of a box of Havana cigars.
“Saw," he replied, “Don't try to

bribe a wan. / cudna tak them,
and J am a member of the kirk."
“But will you not accept them

as a Christinas present f"
“I cudna,” said the Scot.
“Well, then," said the traveler,

“suppose I sell you the cigars for
a merely nominal sum— say, six-
pence!"
“Weel, in that case," replied the

Scot, “since you press me, and,
not liking tae refuse an offer wCcl
meant, I think 111 be taking two

boxes."

A T Christ mast Ide, 0 be Ihou ten-
der, true;

Thy friends make glad and all
thy foes forgive;

With its sweet light begin to lire
anrie,

Ungrudgingly give, and gliing, much
receive.

Hake thy glad life grow large, thy soul
expand;

Let there be one full day wilhin Ihe
year

When lore skall open wide Ihy waiting
hand

To lessen want and dry some bitter
tear.

Souls are there many, heavy laden,
sore,

And eyes that weep and hearts that
often bleed.

And squalor knocking, tattered, at thy
door.

And cold and hunger crying in their
need.

Give wisely, freely, of thy bounty pi re.
And. most of all, do not forget, give

love;
Since giving is the truest way to live,
And richest treasure laying up above,

Make glad thy home, let sunshine
reign within:

Bless every hearthstone with thy
largess fair;

Share with pale want thine overflow-
ing bin.

By kindness sure some brother from
despair.

Be saviors. O my brothers, every one!
Let the true Christ in your own soul

be bom;
Thus thou const be God’s tceli beloved

son
And make each dawn a joyous

Christmas mom!
— Minneapolis Journal.

Test Your Gifts.
/"MlIUSTMAS gifts should be free

from frl|M*ery. mere temporary
worth, the solely worldly or ma-

terial value. This Is the first test—
genuineness.
The B.H‘ond, a Christmas gift sfionld

!»o in keeping with one’s purse— unos-tentattou. .

A Christmas gift should display good

taste — carefulness.
A Christmas gift should confer n real

benefit— thoughtfulness.
A Christians gift should produce un-

feigned pleasure — Interest.
A Christmas gift should bo some-

thing you would wish associated with
thoughts of yourself— friendship.
A Christmas gift should. If possible,

be something that can be shared with
others— kindliness.
A Christmas gift should, as long ns

It lasts, give os much delight ns ou
Christmas morning — quality.
A Christmas gift ahould bo some-

thing you yourself would be glad to
possess — sincerity.
A Christmas gift ahould be some-

thing you have selected, not something
picked up by chance— heartiness.
A Christmas gift should he some-

thing you tnke pleasure In thinking of
afterward ns having been given by you
to your friend — satisfaction. — Chris-
tian Herald.

TbeKiTCrm

BY CHARLES S. PEASE

All the Year Round.
Christmas comes all the year. Christ-

mas Is giving.
Christmas Is losing one’s life and

finding It again In the heart of another.
Wherever we find good will, humani-

ty. fellow feeling, there we find a heart
celebrating Christmas. Tho most deli-
cate pleasures of Christmas spring from
the gifts we make to others, from
the happiness wo cun impart to others,
from the abandonment of ourselves to
another’s Joy.

The more utterly we lose ourselves
in the lives of others the more we are
keeping Christmas. The losing of our
own life, to find It In another, is for-
ever the Christmas token. It was of
this tho herald angels sang.

It was this the good shepherds wor-
shiped.

And this Is the best way of spending
Christmas.

Origin of the Carol.
Glory to God In tho hluhcut *nd on

earth peace, good will toward men.— Luke2:1«. . ..

Such was the first enrol, sung by the
holy angels amid the thrilling scene
so vividly described by the evangelist.
This snug Is happily used In the com*
immlott service ns tho opening of
“Gloria In Exeelztz Peo.” Tho word
enrol seems to be derived from ttye
Italian verb cnrolare — to sing— imply-
ing a Joy song, an outburst of exuber-
ance. In the Hmo of Chancer, who
died tn 1100, this word usually meant
simultaneous dancing and singing.
Gradually its secular origin was be-
clouded. and nowadays n carol general-
ly means n Christmas song of thanks-
giving. though there were formerly not
nply Easter enrols, but also winter and

*^»1b.— Living Church.

fOvyrtcbl, HIT. W**t*rn Ntv*p4prr Unlun )

A'VE course you want to know at one©
V_y bow u Christmas tree can Ik* any

more real than the one you had
Inst year, mo I shall explain that the
tree Itnlph and Hhoda had by accident
one winter was rooted In the ground
in the Luke Superior woods.

First you must he told that the town
children up there had the goiat times
In l*otb uiniacr and winter, hut tba
miners* In».vh and girls had the hard
times all the year around, and thut’n
lb© reason why mother said to Unlph
and Ithoda the day before Clitist mas i
“l don't see how you two are going to
have u happy holiday when the chil-
dren up at the mines do not expect to
have any tree at all. How would you
like to go up the mountain and tnke
them « lot of presents and things?
You ran get hack before dark. I will
telephone Hie mine captain that you
are coning."
“Just the very thing, " said the chil-

dren. And away they went S4mn after
with n aled loaded with everything you
can think of for it Jolly Christmas. Just
lots of gifts and royal triiumlnjCK for a

tree.

They were making good time along
the mountain side when Hhoda stum-
bled over h rout.
When She tried to stand up again her

ankle would not work.
Of course Hhoda would not hour of

leaving the miners’ children's "Christ-
mas" In the snow and coasting back
home. So llidph went back to the
Halfway store for some help, but the
place was locked and burred. Before
they decided on what to do next a Hock
of the mine children came racing down
the road. U seemed as though the tele-
phone message had emptied the settle-

ment of youngsters.

"We’ve com© to 'help take the 'Christ-
mas' up the mountain. It’s u hard pull
farther along." Uicy explained.
When they found that Hlusht whs

hurt they wanted to take her home,
bat she wouldn't listen to a word of It.
"I’m going right up to flee that tree

properly trimmed and bung with these
things." announced that young lady
and. being of the sturdy and determin-
ed kind, tried to forget the pain.
So the swiftest runners of the mine

boys started back to get a Sled to cur-

ry Hhoda to the summit-
Before the ambulance corps could re-

turn, down came one of those howling
blizzards ho dreaded In the rough
northern country, and there w as noth
ing for It but to ret rent and take refug©
In the Halfway store. This old log
house proved a hard nut to crack, hut
Ralph finally managed to get In
throngh a rear window and soon had a
roaring fire going In the big stove. Th«
plucky lads got back from the moun-
tain, and everybody thank«*d hls lucky
stars to bo safe mid warm. Out-
side the storm roared anti the trees
bent low in tho gale. All the evening
Hhoda stood the ache bravely and said
It was nothing, but Mary Martha Mur-
phy knew better. When nil was quiet
she brought n pnil of water so hot that
Hhoda squealed when her. nurse put
the swollen ntiklo Into It. and these
two girls, one who had u lovely home
and rich furs nud many other fine
things and the little poor girl with a
warm Irish heart, sat up till “all hours."
During tho night the storm turued to

rain anti then It became cold, so very
cold that the forest was covered with
an ley coat. In the morning the bliz-
zard drifts were tunny feet deep.
Bo Hie only thing to bo done was

lo wait till a rescue party came out
for them with shovel* and horses and
snowplows. And then a great thought
occurred to Hhoda.
A giant hemlock tree stood right In

front of the store. In a place swept
clear by the wind— that Is. It had been
a hemlock before it became one great,
dazzling emerald with pearly Icicles
hanging all over It.
When night came, clear and perfect-

ly still and Inky black, the rescue par-
ty found a celebration going on the
like of which had never been known.
The children hud taken hundreds of
miners' candles from tho store and
had wired them all over the hemlock.
All the presents and the gilt ropes and
the other ornamentH had been hung
about the brunches, and the enndlea
lighted. •

Bh/xfa- half smothered In furs and
tucked up on a high seat, was mistress
of ceremonies, while a ring of singing,
dancing children circled around the
tree, and in the background, all ahnn
the dense forest, shot back million**

soarks of light.

Kite »im ftlw*)ii wmiiIv li« i u*n M.ty
U •••on Uft to trawl alun«

Malty a i- i fn la a.tll«ni'>l to real up-
•a (ht> reputation of lila anreatora.

MORE WAYS WITH CHICKEN.

We cannot afford to dcapUe an old
fowl, for there are lunny and a|>peUa-

Ing ways to treat
them. Time la al*
way# neceosary to
bring about good
result*.

Ragout of Chlek-
•n.—4*i«*nn and dis-
joint a largo fowl.
Take the dark
meat, freed from

ftklit and bone, mill put It through the
moat rhopiHT. Scnaou well with salt
and pepper, u few drop* of onion Juice,
or a dove of gitrlie finely minced ; then
add a ivell-lMUlen egg. Mak© Into
hinall balls nud act aside. Cover the
bonea and white meat with three rup-
tul* of tailling water and atnuiier gent-
ly until the meat la tender. Sot Mid©,
and when cooled cut the meat In dice.
Hletxl together two heaping table-
•poonfula of awcet fat and the aaum
amount of flour; when well browned
add very slowly two cupfuls of chicken
stock and atlr until It thickens, then
add salt and pepper, and a quarter of
a tea spoonful of curry powder. Drop
In the meat twills and cook for half on
hour ; then add the diced meat ; cook
l.T minutes longer. Dish anti aerve
with rice.
Chicken Pie. — A fine pie can be mad©

using on old bird. First cook It a*
for a Blew, adding a small Mile© of
onion or n clove of garlic for flavor,
laiy the chicken In the dt»h. season
well and cover with the broth, not to©
much; then put hlacnlt closely togeth-
er over the top. using any good baking
powder biscuit recipe. There will be
plenty of room for the gas to ©reap©
between the biscuit. Just before serv-
ing ndd u cupful of giHMl thick sweet
cream, making this a queen of chicken
pies.
Old fowls may be stewed. Hi© bonea

removed nud then molted to remove
nil the gelatin; pour this broth, with
the addition of a little gelatin, over the
chicken and mold. When cold It may
be cut In neat slices, served as u salad
with salad dressing or ns odd sliced
meat. Hard -ci siked eggs may be added
to the mold If desired, making a must
attractive dish when cut.
Chicken soup may also be made from

old fowl, anil as there an* few flavors
in soups more appetizing than chicken
It Is a general favorite.
One tuny always have a pint of

broth left from almost any fowl, ns It
la Improved by parboiling a tihort

while oven before roasting.

Not In tli* rlunior of ttie
Not in the ahouu ami plauatts of

the throng.
But In our*elv«a are triumph and d«-

faat.

ARE YOUR MENUS IN A RUT7

The greatest help In planning a
week’a menus Is the chance for vari-

ety. as It la easy then to
see the lack of variety.
An occasional meal may
be left vacant which may
be filled with leftovers
from a previous day.
The character of tho

menus depends upon theW _ people who will ©at It.
"kLy-— — Active children need

hearty wholesome food,
us do hungry men.

Whenever a heavy main dish Is served
a light dessert should follow, and when
u light dinner, n hearty dewtert.
Heavy salads fit Into light luncheon*

and may often form the main dish,
vhlle u fruit salad makes a most ac-
ceptable dessert.
Fat meat# need acid fruits and tart

flavors to cut them.
Bean Soup. — Cook a pint of whit©

beans in two quarts of water until ten-
der. add n stalk of celery, minced, a
sprig of parsley ami rub through a
sieve, season with bacon fat. suit, pop-
|H*r. and half a cupful of sweet cream,

serve hot. v
Lima Bean Soup-Pick over, wash

and souk over night aufllclent beans,
then cook slowly until soft enough to
rub through n sieve. Return the sift-
ed beans to the fire, adding u spoon-
ful each of flour and butter rubbed to-
gether. thin with hot milk, season with
suit and pepper and add a little

whipped cream. Any vegetable for
flavor, like onion, parsley, or celery,
may he cooked with the beaus If do-
sired for flavor.

Bishop Williams Corn Bread— Sift
together one cuptul each of eommeol
and Hour, three tablespooufuls of
sugar, a half teuspoonful of salt, n tea-
spoonful of cream of tartar and n half
teuspoonful of soda. Add one cupful
of sour cream, two eggs and heat rig-
orously, ©hen hake In a hot oven lid
minutes. If sour cream l« not avail-
able milk may be used with the addi-
tion of two tnblespooufula of short-

ening.
Sausage and Banana-— Cook link

sausages until well done and brown,
take up and In fat cook bananas cut
In halves crosswise, dredge with flour,
and fry a golden brown, **erv© the sau-
sages and bananas together.
Always have n few ramekin dishe*

ready to take hits of left fivers. With
gravy to moisten, covered with but*
terisl crumbs and baked they mak©
nice luncheon dishes, and no two being

alike, If H *o happened, would not be
a disadvantage.
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